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Yesterday's Temperature
Max. + 29°C, .Minimum 'i C.
Sun sets today at 6:22 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:31 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
\
THE WEATHER
VOL. IV, NO. 132.
Afghan Delegate ,
Returns From'
Seminar On Woonen
'.
~
KABUL. SATURDAY, SEPTE1\,f"BER. 4: .1.965, (SUNBUL:N 13.~.~;jiH'- S~:H._"-,f--,-.~.'~~::...",.o.:..,.,---"'::;'_~':"-:".:..<...,..-:':, . ;PlUCK-Af.',_2.:
.Emergency Ses'sion For UN.
Secu,ity Council Considered '
As Kashmir Tension'Rises .. - ...
UNITED NATIONS, New York, September 4, (Reuter).-U TRANT, the Secretary-General, held urgent coIisultations
with members of the Security Council Friday as s»ecwa-
tion ~ew that the world body might be convened in emerg~ncy
sesSion to debate the Kashmir crisis. .
Informed sources said there ap- India was understood to take
oeared to be a dIvision of opiniop.. the: view that if the Council met
amoIU( the members, with the it should' have oefore it I? report
small powers favouring recourse by L,eutenant·General' RooeFt
to thl> ll-natlOn body and some of NImmo. the Chief U.N. Military
the great Dowers preferring to Observer In Kashm1r, who was
await a response by India and here last week for talks with the
Pakistan to U Thant's ceasefire Secretary-GeneraL The report, ' , . , , .- .,' ; , _
aP:~:\maller states were said to ~~~~lc~l~:he~~. wh~~~ ~~,t~~ h:: Kabul~s'10Votf~9oPI~ce~Op;'~n<
be. anxIous to have the .council highly cntl/,al of Paklstap.J actIons. ' - . - '. :._\,.' . - , .,' '. :'.
"SUP <i specific endorsement of In a day of mtenSlve diplomatic IA' 'M ,: h' . ..>.• - . LEI' ,. 't-' < ".:;
th" ceasefire call. delivered on activIly h=re, and In a growing S e$ rano. '"Irgan', ec Ions· c_
~hea~~ta;ak~ta~re:~~e~nm~~~ ~:~~~;~a~ier~~I~ih: ~~~~~:~~ ! SiC.rt In:Thiee lJ'rban"Ii..'"~'ea''s:'_.' ,
nlster Lal Bahadur Shastri of General s 38th-floor oflke, begm- . ' '. . .. .: _ , .' .. . ~ .
India· tung with G?ldberg. . ." ":' - _..' "~UL,:September 4,L .
The last ttm~ the world body ELI!~CTI9~S t~ the,Mes~raBo.~irgaIi(Ho~ 'of~the ~ders) ."
debated KashmIr was on Ma:¥ 18 tiegan In Kabul, Kalidah!lr·.and Herat urban constituencies .
last year. That was Its 15th con- Fridav.. Polling.,In other nroVinces iiicludiri ' thO , " ~ f ~'
slderaltop., of the problem. • . _ " . . '.' . , . goer areas 0
British Premier Harold Wilson Kabul,. Kandahar a.~~ ~erat,-began .on 'AUgust 26._ ' '. ,
last night ~ent personal messages Even~ tbough.-it .was a houday,. ~e!;t:rd~Y... ~e~...poll~z:tlil. stations
te Pakistan President AyuQ. Khan the Ct .zens ot. Kab.ul, pr?,ceeded ',~ve b:en SN liP: for:tne f:w c~­
and Indian Premier Lal Bahadur the ten polling booths ~n,. the. ,ti!llenl:l~s.m, Kabul Ctty, '0 .,:.
Shastri expressing his govern- tlty t~:<:ast thel~.'y()fes., .. ,--:' .. --;'l'he.!?ur .cfD9~dates.~ theJvlesh-
KABUL. sept. 4."":Kubra Noor- nenl's growing concern at the '. In jVdrH, mosque, the pollIng sta: . r,~n~ J Irga!1. el~l;ef a.pp~sit'e~·, in'
'lai, a former Dean of the College fightmg m Kashmir ttOn for ,he second co.nstitJl"'lcY, pprson 0T. sent· ta,etr proxl'S. __ --''- 0
of Home EconomIcs. has returned At the same time, th-:, Y'ugoslav .votm;; '~'~s deraye,d: for som: tIme In· CE'r~a1n places:suttaJ:le rootll."~, . ,
home after takIng part In ~ sE'mi- "Taniug" nE'WS repo~'."d from Bel. on an oOJection ralsed._by-a- v~tt'r ~or polltng were not av:alla.s~"1}?.d' Prime :'tliriister Dr. "\Iobam- ~
nar on human rights and the role grade that Pres' .lent Josip Broz about the absence of t~,:·o m~m?er~ IDator-b'!ses were _~eo,.b~' tnl.":, -maa Yoiisrif hOlds-'bis ,votiDg' ,"
of women held' M I· ~ . h of. the local cornrn!ltee. The ab- ~Irpose. . ~"'. card fo'r 'photogDph«s yestir--
, In ongo la l,to of YugoslaVIa and IS guest, oentee memh .,' It' . 'day b~ore going to the polliti~
. She s~ld that the role of womtin UAR P'd G· I Abdel' . '''',rs ap~3.l'ea "er·, . -, ' " ' .,"
In pubhc ltfe. their SOCIal life and N h r~sl ;n~d t~m.a DOd r and voting began, ,'"..' ,RePorts say·thai pollmg. t01 the .booth.in Kltbu1s lI:rst·· 'eonsti-.
tra,ditJons. legal aollJiitions. edu- asser, a '! er elr g se • The number oJ ·"cr",rs .at this tlI1es1trano jir"ah -'has- 'u1dea 'In'-" ,tue.nc:y to 'cast his rote in. the
calIon and economic position ;. vtce.s:o Indl~ and P,akistan WIth plac;: :,,'as; _hOWl:ver: the larges! Kunduzl l'v1.aIdan.". KapisSa . and ~. i\1e;;1:mUio ,'Jirgah eleCtions-·. --:
.well a!> their SOCIal, religious and a Vlew,t? brln?mg .about a c"ea5l"" - -' -=---_..Zab"'uJ provinces. . ' .'. " _' ,Left, Dr. "Yousuf goes.thrua,
health condItions were dIscussed fire m Kasmmr. . . . " R .;.., ,',,t.' d· '. :. "'" ,Elec.t,ons fiJ qie Meshrano'JTrg'-3hI' goh th~ electo~l~.liS: in hiS 0:Wn'
at the seminar. The contents of WIlson,s mes- . aym, 4tH ;renee .Ut the tliree ,cities. aFe <=-xpected-to 0 • co~duency. "
She spoke on social changes JD sage, were :lOt\, tmrnedlatelj re- t -- . ... last five' days.' ---:. . -;0,:' . ':~" - >,
Afghanistan and the. part played vealed. but Infdrmed sources Said,. KABUL. Sept, ,4.-AcrordiiJg- 10 .. Pfinle Mihister Dr: Mooarrmu.d .. .' . __
by Afghan women In parli'J.men. the British Premter had urged the an annour.cemj!nt from the Depart-. Yousuf 'cast hjs 'lotE' ·'n th'p ·fust· " . ~. . -, ' '
tary elections. two sides to follow'U Thant's ap- I :n:nt of .Royal E!~t~I.. ~is Ma- ~onstituency'a: midda~ Yesr"r(~?Y'1 PililttniliStilms'Hit .'
The seminar. in which delE" peal for a ceasefire J~ty the Kipg gran!!!d audrenl1e ,fo - ·He came to ·the,paning station ' ,,' .'. . . .
l;ates from Asian and Far East The Tit,:N~~~r mec:liation offer tne !ol1ov;~tng dU;;lD~ .!he week .e~~ ~";th abig smile on ~is.fac';: ~ . ~. . A· ',' .,'.,p'.- .., '. CI i
countnes took part, was ,,130 ai- was contamE'd In a ce~efire ap- dtn~ Sep~mOeJ" _. . ..... " .' _ :0 rm.y .OSt8,. aSU' ".ten~ed_bY women from Am"r!can peal handed to t?e P:-Iust:m and .General Kh~ ~Ioli!!ffima~. Mr- , ~e. first,went through t~le E'~ecto- t· '.-' .' '.' :'_' '" .. - .-
and European countrIes ~S' obs('r- ' IndlaP., Charges d Affalres Ill· Bel- AntbsateuJr °Kf Nahona~'-IDefence. Dr. ralcllsts whIch' were ·6n' dl~phy on .', WIth Fak Troop'" " .
vel'S Igrade Friday:- . :ayyO~·c·'V I.Dlster of, In- big boards: :ThE'11 he wenf.to the .,.. '~'" .-
She saId that after th <t> In the :appeal. the two heads of te~l~r; Dr, i\f"qha.!'Dmad . H'!.lder, 'members of the election .SUP<'IV1- " .' . ",
. e ,_mlnar "Mmtster 'of CommunicatIons' En- ..'..,. __ . KABUL, Sept.. 4.-A reoort
she spent a week m Moscow at &tate. expressed. thelt.: great con- ineer Mohammad. Kabi"r ':Lodrrr sory committee. HtS' a~de'llJal$ .from W~iiristan 'in Central; Inde- ' ... , --
thE' tnVltatlOn of the SovIet Wo- cern m connechorrwlth the armed gAf h .A_"- d·· N' D I· ;v,:re checked· and aR _:o.k,mark pe~dent. Pakh·unl·stan s . tli·t '
, C '. fl' t b th f f g an .nuwassa or 1n ewe- t hi l'ttl" - Ii" , ays. - a " .,
men s o~mlttee, WhIle vtSltmg CO? IC etwe~n e. orces 0 hi. 'Mohamad Moosa Shafi'" De: was pu ?n .~s., I.e. Hn?e.f ..' p.. after <i' large Jirgah nat~ona1ist~ . "t~e offices of the. mon~hly md!::", InOla and Pak~start whIch threa- ~t MInister of- Justice: '~inudc' "{hE'n .he.- receIved hts oIotL'1~'catd, removed telephone poles bet-1Cl'lF
nne of the commIttee m Mo'Scow. tens to spread mto a general'con- ~. Yi\ . G _ f' He t' he !teld It,Up to the .potngrapi]ers' KhajiJri' and Miranshah and ')'0' '
she handed in an article on the ftlCt between the two countries stn dnMsary,. d 0pvehrno~ 0 Af' e~a, and then wenl to te polling booth, ~tta'-l:'ed'am"ll'l.ary-,· p'ost'.' ,a - '.-..T· . aye asou 0 anyar, gllan -- Th' rob .' f .', a "'" . . ,posI~on.of Mghan women for WIth far-reachmg consequences C I'· P' - ',M" Ghul . p,n!l, er,o vot:rs,tn K?buL . -The.iirgabof.Dawardivines-and" , ..pub~catlO~, The' periodical is for both the two countries and H~fa~r·llie ~~fra~trGaz~~"ah~aiid· _\Vas'~!Dall y~sterda~. !VIore.'penpr~: clders'. under:- the:. 'hiadership '(if."'~ , .
publIshed In ten languages, p'eaCe In the world." D M'h' 'd Eh TO -.ok': .-'-'Cent to po1ljng stations tn Kal1da-' "Maulani! Dindar __Khan was_ held .=:
I
I K h· P k' . F' r· 0 ~a . san_ a.a y, a har and Herat, :-"', , ., . . . , . , '. 00 ••
K . . n. arac I, a tstam orel~n graduate m Fundamental, Law' ll?-,Waz~rstan.yoto Group St t MINster Zulfikar Ali Bhutto saId. L" 'U· ,. .. .:-','.' ',' '. ..' .. ' ,' ... ar S IndIa had rep.,dered the ceasefire ,rom yons mverSlty... , '.'Th: e.lectiO!1 for the }'yio:3hrano' 7-" .openmg"!he ,.JJrgah Maul':1na
• I line sterile by refusing to honour ., . '~. ~rrg3n.JS ,\0 be f~l1ow~o 'by 'ft!...::- Di.~ar 'Khan ~ald~, "'The; fre:~OInExcavations Today I' ~ f h' h . _ '.....': hons to tll<? WolesLJh:gah \H'l.use. o~ e'.Pakhtunts.tam:nation IS be.,-~~bl~~~~,os,7Th~~ ~a~e ~~:~~q~t Nangarhat ,To Have. of' the 'People)'.~vhic!i. ar.e sCllepul: "mg tlti:ea,~enedby, aggression from '.
KUNDUZ. Sept. 4.-The Ie t I dated finally the last remnants of .. '; ': . ,e~ to siart'on-Fnday, ,Sepf,,-,n.O~!..l(j. Paktstan: "We .sho~l~,;, th<!I'efo~e, "
'U' 'ty A hi· yo 0 '14O·OO'A' .. Of . Altogether 28 members- \!l'll tie procl.atm a nahonal. Jenad !o ·WlO'
t. mvers~ rc aeo oglcal Expedl !h£ arrangement whIch was ~o e-res.' . electea '.to- ,the :Mes!;iraIi:o '. Jkgah, -0Ul' . right to sel'&detkrmfnqtlon)"
ton, h~aded by Prof. MIZUno. rtr- I~a'd to a sett~ement. on th: ~~r;: l " . :, .. ~ .. one irom eaCh' province. and 215- ana l:Ve must contiilue'oUr ~h:ul!:
rIved m Kunduz Thursday for o. a ~ree and unpartJal pleblsclte. A h'l· .t' ,', d"· :'0 tlie' Woh:si 'Jirgan: Tne- Lew -gle fot tfis pumose:' . ~" ~
excavatIOns at Talguzar Durman- he saId ra e an ','. ' ~;~h' P r'" -•. -t ". -d . - . . '. .,tep d G lb h .II ',. . . , ' ."'-'5 an a1' lamenc IS 0 oe. 0[l<t1E' .' .' .
d a ah . u, ag Vt ages tn Cnar Recallmg statemep.!s by Nehru, .' , on October 14 ," _.' ,,' _ All those presenf·endorsea 1h;~ .'arra c:listrI~t. Bhutta said that "Mujahidin" KABUL. S~pt. 4:-About "14,000' . ,. . , ~~, statement and" in a joint statemenf,
After meetIng Ahlpadulla. Go, (crusad!!rs) patience against In~ acres of land will be levell.ed ~d ..., _ .. ,: d~lared the-ir' readiness'" to. comi- .
vernor of Kunduz, the team pro- dIan oppression broke down, They 'maqe ar,able under'the-Nangarnar' '8 h "1:1 ,'.. - .oD • to fi hi ' . - "',c~ed,ed to Chardarrah to make pre- have m· thel'r stru'''gle "the bless- irr;"at.ion sche.m,e ..by, the e,na.. of C 00 nspectors- :.' -I. uAe ed·,f····· --. - .,.I "''''', :.'-" . .. .,. .' ,. -',', ccor .Il!~ to -anat.h,er'. 'report'Imma.ry arrangeemnts for lh..ir ings and support of all freedom· this year. ,. -- -:.' '.", '. ,. ',.. . .. '. _ .ITorp:WaZlr1stan, achVLhes" by na"op~~tIons.. , , lovmg people throughout world," The Nangarhar.VaJ~ej,Au~ho:lty ·Eoo'--:s€minar ,:-' ;,.:-uonalists and iirgahs,of.the'unions
: eXlJ':clJtron ~as VISIted A£· he said. has already 'levelled -10,lJOl).:acres., ' - .' , ·,oi-Wazlrs, Masou.d and·' D3.war,~~
ghamstan m prevlOUS y~ar3 Th P kis·• t F . 'M'" t according to Dr Moliammaa'Nas- , . 1 'b -'ft -
Abd 1 S d . e a an orelgn mJS er ' .' . , ' • KABUL S t 4 'T'h '. .f! es. un""r the' guidance of NI<IZu a Iq, a repre,entatlvc ·d·t .. tr t f ser Ke~hawarz' Mtnlster ·0[- Agr i - I " "ep .".:- e ~mma~ Ar Kh .
of, Kabul Museum accompanyin.1 sal I was a gross ~v:es y. 0" culture. '" .'. .. _', : ·o.n schoo!:supervision -and,::ri=1pe.c-. I an and ·M<wlana Dindar ','
the Japanese expeditIon s d th"; truth and slanderous Vllificatlon U f t 'K b 1 fr . h· IhOiP,egll1l ·a:·for.tnlght aifo for- Khan, are continulflg .t6 chick the '
. . "al a. of these gallant men' to call them pan r<: urn 0- a U ,om tS - h' ," - ...".,' Pakistan goverlllli'ent's interolenll(r'.':· ,
excavatIons WIll begm today and . fil " recent tour of the· area Kesh;twarz sc :mspectors .m .the lVhmstry . li '
that 90 k ·11 b '·m tratars "of uc'aft'" d d W'd- d "Dlst po ·cy in aU-parts of Waz'trls- .:
, . .wor ers Wt e employed, E h f' h h '... said Thur.sday that of, the lands.f ~n, en e·. e nes ay.-- t .
m dtggIng, ac. ~ tell?-, e saId, IS a which .had beel}' levelled" about.'. c_ The ,semInar,· w?--s atte~ded: by an. . , .
. Salaam-~ brave fighter for hon.our 2,200 acres hild been brought. un_J!n~pectQrs.-whooare to ·yisit '!iiffe- The repart.said'that tratton'lifst'" ;:.
. Rishteen Medals Awarded and dlgmty', a bastIOn agamst r der'cultiJtation arid another'ii250 .rent prpVlDees to- study.' adminjs- 'u~dderd Nt'az,Adhp'Khk.. an set f!!:e to-
By His Majesty The KiJig tyrap.,ny. the embodiment of jus- acres will b'e plant~d- in Oet~ber trative'imd academic affairs,.m ..:-n 1 es roye a .Ist~r ~1J~taty .:--
KABUL, Sept. 4,-HI·S MaJ'esty ttce and freedom" d Ni b . lh'- " . s'choo'Is" '.-- .. . tnsta lattons. m the M !rali. and,, . an ovem er IS year. . . . '. '., 'p. k·lj.' , ..
the King has graCIously awarded Bhutto added that India ~as, , ".: . _ ~ .: . '.On~ o~ .the .jlroppsals adop~e~.a'f' _' u: ,I . areas. :'. '
"Rlshteen" (gold) medais to Mo- not adhered to the ceasefire line. He said thaLwlieat ,barle·y alfa- .t~ semmar ,,-vas. that in additi"n' I' 'd ", h'I.'" . . '17 .' ':
"W ·th • d . . , I t - , f' , .,' , n an anne c.as ,,<:tween VV>:zU'. .hammad Akram Perwanta; Afghan e are nel er surprIse nor un- lfa, clover 'cowpeas and -sugar- . o· porn mg oul the faults·'of· tEa-J . t"' -1- ts . d P ... t<u' '~. :.-,
Ambassador to Djakarta, and Say- prepared," he said, beets were the main'cropsplantea, "chers msPectors'-sliould.' .•nstruct .naKron" IS tha~ I t""lS nt::rpops, .. ~
d M d Poh "Th h b th h . ' - them b t f ]j' . Jf1 urram e, at eJ: were put toye asou anyar, Afgna'l er~ ave· een ose w 0 in these areas. He ,added ,.:lhat, . '!.. ~ .way~,? e mlDa.titJ~ -flight. ..•- ."
Consul In Peshawar. • have tned hard to persuade. us 200,000 plants of comferous trees ne~e:cts., __ .. .. - The e t d"" th t- t· t· ' . '
A R· h (b) rId' uld t' :t. ',. -' .. ." . ' . r par a = a ac; IVj Ie'S ' ,IS teen. ronze medal has nat. n la wo no, COrnmtt ag- and otner. decorat.tye anq .shade . Subjects·: reIatihg ·tQ exanuna;' by the natiamilists have .b~~n: iti-.." '
- been awarded to Mohammad Ak- g~esslO.rr agamst .Paklst?D. _Fort~- tr~ had been. :p1anh!d I~'- th!', h()~; .t~, :aca~eniic progr=' of: tensified and the Pak,is!ari" aU-. = -
bar, a member of the Depart:nent nately io: ~s, we have,p~SlSted II' regIOn, so far, Large amaUD.ts of ;opup.ils, and tlie volume 01 work: -force .Planes, have been flying for'
of Personnel in the Ministry of cur conVlcnon-aconVlction based p.ucIy:p,tus"tree-s~dshad als.o he.en . for:: teachers' also came'up:ior dis- =nnaissance purp05es'over':th..
Foreign Affairs (Contd-. on page 4-) I planted. .'> . ' cusslon <!:t. the seminar.. : . " area.' _ ' : . . _' ~
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., SEPTE~BER 2, ·1965
ADYTS_
.' .
FOR SALE
Opel Caravan, model 1964,
26.000 kIn. T~r~hone 23318.
LAND-BOVER FOR SALE
. Shon Whe;el base. Privileged
persons or. organisatiODB only:.
RiDg 20512 or 24956 from 8:30
to 1:30_ '. ExcludiDg S1uulay.
ARlANA CINEMA:
'At 2:30. 5:30;' 8. 10 p.m. A!n\!rt·:
can film STATE FAIR.
, PARK CINEMA: ' .
At 2:30, '5:36': 8, 10 p.m, Am"'n-
can fili:iJ SAYONARA \vlth Dan'.
translation. .
KABUL Cn-IEMA:
At L3D, 5, 9 p.m. Indian fIlm
SANGAJ'\f.
Zi\INEB CINEMA:
At 2. 5,' 7 .p.m. Indian film
lUNARI KINARI. .
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7:30 p.m. India.n hIm.
•
-'
'.Come Wit;h'S,",le
. And, '.
pine And D,ance
At The
. ,
Cercle Francais
Special' Event Saturday 401-
SepteJIiber 8:30.
FRENCH SONGS- AND
POEMS .
Entrance fee: At. 58.
Aden Gunmen Slay
Yemen claims the Federa!l{Jn as
part' of 'ItS territory,
British ·Official
A 1903 UnIted Nations resolut.on
demanced removal of the BrItIsh
base at Aden and self-determIna-
tIOn for the FederatIOn tE.'i'rItones
BritIsh polIce superintendent
Harry F Barne, 54, was shot doWn
on Sutlday Seven bullets hit hIm'
In the chest,. right hand and legs,
and he dIed on the way to hospItal.
The attacks are dIrected against
the Bntish presence In Aden ~nd
the South ArabIan FederatIOn
,
1!.
J'
,
• I
.i
ADEN, Sept, 2, <Reuter)-A
gunman Wednesda'y mght shot
dead SIr Arthur Charles Bntlsh
Speaker of the Aden State' Leglsla-
,trve, CounCIl .
He was shot In a tenms eourt.
Sir Arthur. 55. was lhe second
Bnton to be shot dead in Aden l:.y
gunman In the past' fOtlr clays,
• ~ '" .. 4. _
- AFGHAN·~XTllE'~~~Y"~ ~~~k-
"
J,
!'c....! \" •
My: choice Is Afghan
Textiles. I have my',
reasons. They are _
beautiful, lasting, and
.inexpensive~ Their .
sales also promote
·home industry. --
You too make Afghan
Textiles your -choice.
China Says "No" To I
'frade Of UN Seat
,.
·For Vietnam Talks
Home News 1n Brief
. ~ABU:.. . Sepi ~ -The \J( Y
seou15 ce:-:{!"e 1n the Jesh In
e,:OJnc.. ~.e: up 10 loc-at~ io~t pr"'-
O~[ j\" dnd -o.rr:;-·-2d cn:ldr{'n d!..lr-·n~
~~~.Inri('p":rlCr:-::C?n-:y c~l=b-ar~~''''s.
...... ::0 ~..'_0 Gel '~2:-::'ci to th~lr p::J-
':'l- .~:;- ('.: !ciren d..;nn~ the Or. nc
,KAB1JL. Sept 2 ~The fateha
~eremony 10'I:. tne late Dr Moh~m­
:nold ASlf FakIrL ChIef of the
Heal,h Department of the M unl-
cipahty. was held by the mun;CI'
~ p:d 3l).t~on!les l"n Shahl·Doshum·
...'nel do mosqt.:E'~ }"esteniay 'Pro:<f"
'.:oliammad Asgh2f 'reca]]eq ·the
_f.[\'!Ce- : E'ndered b"', the late D:'
F:~f::!"l
KABUL, Sept 2~-Yar Moham-
mad Mujaddidi, Director -of Fa:
reign Rdations in the Mjnistry
: of Public Health lias returnE!d
home from abroad.' ·He had been
given a' WHO-UN Technical As-
sistance fellowshIp for trammg
m pubhc admmistrahon in DeIhl
and the ·O.s
•
.' .
6·
~he conceSSlon is to ella ole (he
<tudents to' take part In th~ pdr- . .' .. _ • '
'ilamentary electlOns. ..- TrafficAccIdent Kills Three.,
Those students who live qt a . K1\BUL,·S~p't. 2.-Three persons'
dIstance from 'the schools wlli be died and 18 werE' Injured in a mo- I
.paid travelling expenses by .the tor ·truck accrdent near Maimana I
prOVinCial Directoi:ates Of Edu- 'last '. Thursday. Thraccident oe-
catIOn concerned and. if the brger curred' at Kaka~kum Pass. Naj·
part 1>i a class is entitled to this muddri Balchiraghy, a well-known I
conceSSIOn the whole class wrll be wrestler of Faryab prOVlnce was
given a holIday.' among thOse kjlled . ,
UoS. AnnOUlUfeS.
.Underground Test
. PlI:GE 4
Foster~ T~arapk:in
Confer·On Recess
'Of Geneva Talks
I
-
. " .., .'
..
Astronauts Co,ulci' Have-Stood
Trip:To The M~o~.Arid·B,ock,
Says Gemini MedicatChief ..
CAPE KENNEDY, Florida, SeptemIJer 2,-
THOROUGH physical examinations'show thirtc Geniini-5 -astro-
nauts Gordan CO,oper and Charles Conr-ad could· have tole-
• rated a flight to tlie moon and back; tJ,e Gemiru Medical Direc-
tor Chilrles A. Berry·said today,· KABUl:!, Sept 2.-Nema:uJln
In fact. Dr Berry IOld a nev,'s j nes~ In space'lp. better condl~ion 1Chief of Land Surveys In the M,-
(crference. the astronauts J'eturn- than astronauts James McDIVItt I nistry <of FInance and Sultan Ah·
cd from eIght days--:of weIghtless-- JnO Ed\l·ard W!ijte dId ,!fter fo~r mad, DIrector. of 'Personnel rett,:rn·
d;;\'~ aloft 111 June. ed home from England ;,'esterd~y"
ExtenSIve tests have been· car- They had been sent 'under the
nE'd out sInce the Gernini-5 pilots USAID prog-rarnme to study the
I lIe" tG. Cape· Kennedy Monday ·work of survey orgamsations In
o I allem')orr ll'om the carrier Lake the Umted ,Kingdom.
I Champlam. \I·hlch picked them UP
1roller .they ·landed Sunday. "
r [)I Bc:-ry said the astronauts.
_ suffered some calcIum. loss, but
GENEVA, Sept 2-U.S dele~ate ·tl1al could be,protected against"in
'" ilham C. FoSler and So,'!?! Be- ·longer ~ftlghts. 'The problem of
legate Semyon Tsarapkm cUl}fc;'- - ,!,one defenoration In 'space' is an
red Wednesda~' on ,,·hen the di~~i:-' 1~,ter.estIng thmg..but prip..eipally
mament -conference might t.ecess.' aLademi{:'·. :he said·
They ate conference co-coalr-
men and thE' meetmg was prJ,·"t". The a-stronauts', blooa pressure
UnoffiCial SOHrC~., men~lOiIed IS aln'lost back uo to nonnal as is
September 16 "s one possible t pees; 11IClt hea~t beat 'rate. ,he added
date.. " On ·thts flight·'. Dr: Berry' said,
The confen~ce ;Isual!y "aj6:~! ns '·Cooper lud 'ft {ar better spa~e·
In t:mE' to aUo... delegc.: on . !T'<'1I1' I (·:·afi He \,;as more c0J1'!foTtable
bers to attend. 1lOlted }i,.lions i H(' had \\'~:er to drL'lk"' and he
'GE'neral Assembh' se--IO:1, or.1, mamlarned h\'dl ation". \I'hleh hE'
~dlsarmament_ Thp 20th ";:enr1ilv .';IJ Flot·ln his'earter "3g--rou:- H.::ght
opens al U.N. heaclquan"<- on '1 a. ?vlelcury ~aosule
September 21 II '\"111-('onsHl~r lb.e , . Th~ as:ro~aut;'eacl1 Ins' 'about
report of tbe.,~G"nr\O<i <O'·'Tl!"l w,t ,-ight pounds in soace. 4e s-ald. but
teg,.:1 Jill: -.,·f :r • ~ lhl~ .. \~:as not out of IIne-'RecommenC<lllnnS 0, ,he ('on, ,
[erence co-ch~lrmrn b\'e -1,1 . 'be: I: ' .
ubm\rted' to :'he con:erLnCE' Jor 1 91". Berry satd o.lans aJli! l~eJng
'"op!oval 'The :Co,chanmen "1''' II' ,aile fot: GE'mInI, ~stronau,s to
E'~peCl€d to cil~C-U'S l~m'nJ! "I 111e <)E'.ep at the same t!r'11e !J1stead of.
Ie(ess \, .:h otheor. cleJ",!!a:e5 befo!'e I t"kmg lurns In future flights to
pror.£\("."'Ie" ., Irn"l -4~Jl..' 10"'" '1 .-'( '1' ''''" ~ ~t.t better rest. _l\-.:.;tI.onauts C001=e1"t-'= •• - .... 1' ........ c:(\. v .. tJ • •• "- I ~ ,- j1 ~ /.R )
n- ·~I'r'·, , :inc Conrad ('"mptaIned ,n~t -,eep ;:C:K1NG, Sept 2. < euter -
.. , ., - . _ '_~ I '.. ·a~ constantl:.,· lnterrupted, ana Chma Wednesday IP. an authonsed
;llaI they ,,'ere'«I\\'akened by lights statement through ItS offtcial
E:;omin;! -on, lw talk bet\':een ground news agen£y denied reports that
'stat,ons'. an~ ~ommunications bet- <I e . \\ ~uld consider diSCUSSIng
;\\eel"' earth and the spacE!cr<1-It' Vdnam at .be United Nations If·
, , g,'anted membership in the Secu,
\'"SHUNGTO''' c_. '_' -.Ti.\.~ In Washmgton.-the White House 1·Ity Council.yO,. • d =p., ~ .aLnoulTced lh.a,t Soviet PreSIdent , T'he statemep.,t. carned. by theLmtf'd States Wednesday d"!cn,,- Anastas I. Mlkoyan :has congratu- Ne\''- Chma "News Agency, accusedlE'd G n:Jciear devJce -of low y:tld ~ h
undE'[:'1:roO'-lna at the AtomicLr-.prl:V i.:!ted. -President Jo. nson on t e 'he French weekly~Nouvel Obser-..
C AECl t elgnt-da~ Gemml-5 fhgtll.. \·-.teur of publishing "distortions: I,omm'55IOn / test 0:" In: -
K('\·ad, _ J <Inc' fabncatlOns" last month on,
Lo"" vIele 15 in", eo,J1\·alent of The ,~"hlte House alSo reported 'IthC' recent talks . here. between"
~O.OOO ton< of ·COi1\:entJonJi TNT that PreSIdent Johnson has app- Chinese leaders and the French·
An AEC. snakesman aSld the roved a'new polICY ,of l"?romc>~n;f' ICulture :Vlmister. Andre Malraux,
explOSIOn was Ihe 18th. wea:J0tl5- I a.5tron~uts who .a!"e m-:m?ers 0 Tp.{' statement .repeated China's
related ~es! ann'ounced !hls :'~ar' nnt mIlItary "$crv'ees. '. , I \·,ew that the Un~ted Natio~s "has
b,· lhe Cn!ted Si"les and the .:il!'t ··Each mrlItary. Hstronaut. WI,1 1cusoluteTy no- say" on thE' yletnam
<lnC'e the SJgmng of the lJmlted Itc~ive a o,ne grade p~omolJon· as I war '
teSI ban treaty on August ;). 19liJ. a ·dJTect resu.It of the I1rst succes-\lt declat:ed that the world or-
Th", tr.eaty 'ProhIbits .ail .·x['ept siul space flight; but nol peyon.d gani~atlOn has become .a to'ol of
'-lnden!round le,1> ,1;" grade of colonel In tbe Air the U.I\lted Sta~s and reIterated
-- -,- Force .and Manne Corps or cap- 'he demand that .. the United Na·
, Greek l\fonarcb Convenes ',ain·in the Navy·'. tn.e-.announce-l tlons must be thoroughly reorga-
Greece's· Crown Council Tnent -said C ~ISed ., . .
.? AP' K ----. 1'hiO .statement made clear that
C ATHENS. Sept -. (d ) -, Ing 1Peace'keepI'ngGroup I desplte hor bJlter. attacks on theonstant 1!1E' ~onyene a ':.fown - d N· h h
. I f G' . I 'd g polItI· . . . < I Umte 3tlOns-": IC were step'
coune: 0 reececs - ea In - " f I' . , a
clans Wedn",sday l}l.ght to seek (Contil. from p;1g.e 2} . I ~ec u~ a te~ ,!llJOn;Sla S . epanure New Baghe Bala-Restaurant. See the Panorama of
gutdanc-e on endmg thE' cOUJ1try:s I actIOn does reuresent pl'Ogress JD "rbm ,hetl "[ N ea, ly•. thlS year- Kabul at ni.~ht. THURSDAY AND SATURDAYdangerot!s politIcal Impasse. r ts job. fhe ,commntee h'!.s n,ot ye: !C ,~a WI, contmue ,0 press· or 1NIGHTS 9 t 1 'M' . " " . '!
The meelmg. in Athens· royal:j ccted ·on an -Important phase or i membershIp- . pm 0 am. USIC b.y the ,Fihpmo Combo .
paiace. came a1 Ihe end~of seveJ:?-i p~acekeepmg operations
weeks of'cns1s thaI has left Gr~~e1 Jonkheer -Quarles \raft Ufford .
leaderless and rnan~' Greeks Fear. or the Nether,lands' sard Tuesday I
on th \·erge of anarchy The Kng. thai any appeal for \'oruntary con- I
Queen ~i.?tni'r Fr:dene~ an~ lhe tn!:5.ut,o.ns ,should be directe? firs~ i
mona,'ch~' 2S .an msJltl,l.~on ,r:ave Ia: tlie devdo1J.ed nations ill, ar,
con-Ie 'Jnder attack. . i 1,.\ars. - . . - .
Tr.~E'e, preVIOUS ~o\:e~'by: KID'! l' Ambassador Roger Seydou..x' of Make Your ChoiceC~ms1antme 10 -end the cnSb f3ll-· France saId tha-l a --solution to the \
eo T',\'o mer; he named, as Pre- United N"E.ti;iis· finanCIal problems . Afghan "T-ext•.le
-m'er< Grorge Athanaslaoes,No\·a- I ..
";'0 il!as 'Tslrimokos \\"en~ \:oteo l s~oo d be worked {Jut on tbe bas,s
do;.:n 0',: the 300-member one-'JOU5e 'J. G~'er~l re~orm. ~e~aI~ that ~
::>cri"ment. _A. loud man Ihe tn~lOUg f~eh\CleUw 0 d ,,; nancla
d
·K t-- k d' 'orm - "'fjYernment i po .c~es 0 t e ~.Ite "attonp an
'"; ,. .n1 .a': '" ~O'I<·~' a - . ' :b~ specialised agencies should bec,·c .neo en'll ° ". I de
" • f rr~tlembers oe'the peacekeepIng.
Students Get Holiday' , I,tud~' . group, .11ppomt~d by. Quai·
. s('n.:sac~ey, are Afghanistan, Al-
To Vote In Erections . gena,' Argentina. ' Australia, AU£-
:C'\Bl~. sept 2~The :-:i'n,~li-y ,tia, "Brazil. Ganada; Czechoslova-
0: EducatIon-- has anno'Jn"ed that' kla.' EI.Salvador. E'thiopia, France,
~iUdenls of vocahonai and 1.heolo-. ·Hungary, IndIa, Iraq, Italy, Japan,
,,~' schools who have reac11c'tJ th,! .M,auntania, Mexico, Netherlan.ds;
il2e of ,20 and are ..ntttIed unaer l",gena. Pakistan. PolaNi, Roma-
lhe Electoral Law to -JJte \\'i!l be :),a. Sierra Leone, Spaiq~ Tn-ailand, I
!!:ven leave of absence from 5cbool 'USSR Unitea ' Arab Republic,
u!1l!1 September :27. ·United Kingdom. United States.
. Venezuela and Yug-oslavia.
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-KABUL T:lMES
Edito'f's NQte: The report
was wTltten just before the
J eshan celebrations started.
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~Af~aJi:...Stli~en~t ..,~:-~:-.~ _
,Meet -Itttol~rado' '.~' .~.:...--:..:-..:...
"iii2'tlt Co~~~nti~il:~. ':~ .'<' .:
- - ~ )
...ALAMOSA,=Colprado, Sept. 1--
Some 150 Afghan .. students are._
· _e:,,~cted' ~o attend - _the': l~th·.· _.
, annual conve.tition of the· AsSOCl~·-'
':ted StUden.ts· of -Afghanistan 1Il::'
the:United Stares (ASA/USA)' OJlo,,7.
the C'amptls' of Adams State '001-'
ieae through Salurday.-- .-~ The convention's. theme is '~M' -'
ghanhitan Students Abroad '. [o?~." ' ..=- "
Thelf .Respon.<;ibility tt) A.!'!!ha-:,-·'"
':n 1<:tan". .~ _ .
:- The" studeri"is. will" be asked. ~o.. :
adopt 'a ·new. eonshtution SUb~It- .
· ted by':-the cons~itution commIttee. .
· - and '",vill elect a new -sla.IP: o[ (",fR-' :'
- :. - Cers -for the: corning. yeat'. . : - -
· 'fGut ~lohaminad.Telwar "f N~. 0., '."~.
~Mhar -orovinC'e is- president of': -. "'
,ASA/USA. - H'e .is an agriculture' .
, majOL.af .the lilliverSitrof Ore50n.- _
. Omer ASA/US.A officers 'are: .- '. .. '.
.: Latir Botake, of Kabul, .. Vlee .'
· . .:t~Presid'ent: a' student at tJ:1e Univer- -
':" . 'Slty. of. Californi.a; ',Mohammad . ~ ~
-_' 'Nabi Alam! cI,Pen"an._Treasure~._ : .. '
an a!ITiculture J!l1ljo.!" at :ue lJ~-' _ ',-.
versh. of Wyomin~; M)ss J~~n1.'_~o .
Aimaq 'of Kabul r Secre~ary, ~9CIO, . .:' .
logy' major-at the T!mversi-ty,oC .:;.', '_'.
Califol'nta;'Abdul'Hat Kayoum~ of._ ..-. ':
._ Kabirl. Edltor o[ "Afgnan' Stu-. .
. '.' ~ "" _. _.' dent New".. ," an inter'natio!laHradEC
Champlain last .Sunday. '.: 'rathnn sp~C:c voyage t~~ilt~Ok . _..:. -stuaeiit .at the Univ:ers~ty o~ Seat:
Gemini-5 spacemen Gordon The two a:stronautS ..Wp.r~ them more·thaii ·t!nee:. . 1~~ .:. 'tle; ana Nasslm Norzay of ~a~ul,.
Cooper' and Charles <:onrad . ked' from space caps!1le' 'miles-in190 Iirs,·,56- ~~~ ._ Editor-of the ASA·Xearbook",.3,
(left) walk from helico~ter ~~ helic~~terand' ftown·to· re- .... - ~es a~oUn.d.the.. ~tb '- .-... "-ll!!atbeIDa!lC~' majo/ .at ,the UrH~~~: .
after landing aboard the pnme . 1 after their rna . , -.~ _ srty coL CalIforma.. :. . :
recovery vessel USS Lake "overy vess~ , . _-_ . '. _ Adams' Siate College ·:s located .._ .~
Sa hlan's Prog-tess .Hi9~.llgh!ed ~ti~~~_".~~~~~·~·· ::: ·.· ..l~l~:a:~~~g::t~~~;C:~~~~ "... ~.
. .S S, ......I· d To'.~ha'ng'e-AttltuCies' - - _ LiO~ral~rts Sch.ool :Vltli..em~llas~ .• '.'::' .Governor ees I~ee ' '. ~ .- -.. ._ .'.<C •• ':-. -_ -OIL te-acJ:ier p~.eparaho~ ..COlTl'lSPondent .- "enjoys _all .reedom ?llthln th~ , ~ ,
By Our Own . l>rnlts'of the n.ew. Press Law. - 'U'-'.S·.::~.'lo'nes· Ra.·id,-'
_, The Governor graduated. from .
.,. Ghazi High Scnool :.~d 'm~jQred ~ • .' . - 0 • • • • - _ '.' •
.in chemistry. an.?..-blo!ogy·m ii!e. VletCongeoslflons,-o'-.-, _" > .."
'. If you seek death' go to Bag!?-- College: o[ S~lenc~, at c. KabuL:. >', • _'. •• , ." _
l:iD" That was the sayin,g,l~ the . rniv!!1"sity oefor,:'ge!ting h.ts m~s- I-fl'·c"t Do'm"o-ges .' _,_
1920's. Baghlan at J eshan in 1965 ..~ r's degr~e- fr0I? fue J]ID_verSlty. _n ~ I . _. . ,c.
p'~j;ents a'very different picture. -0{ Illinois.in 'bacteriology_-' ~. . -. '. ('DPA) .~
After the towers of the Silo, ' ", He.o"ba's served, ·as pnncipal. o~ - SAJG.0~' ,SeJlt. 4, . .;-,
Cl'ment factory; textile mill, abd . t~t' Kancfal:iar' High Sdioo!, Ghazl; South .V1etnamese .:gOV~~
oower plants of Pul-i-Khumri, the and. iI', the . Helinand Valley tr09Ps 'Fnd~y combed J~~S _ . __
"alley gradually changes ebara.c- . ,lrutlloI"rty:·.Two_J'ears ago pi! was ..~orth: o!..Salgon .blas.ted _by. '. ~ '_ .. _c " ._
tel'. On the right there- are still trar,Sferred to 'the. 'MinistrY,. of bomBers: "In. th!, n:ornm¥.~.but fap - <
fet-quent Koochi camps on sandy . Lnt~riot" and. serv.ed as. head- of tJ.1e. ·ed.tQ .~~ :~n~· Vl:bCOng ~er~il~:-':-:'
hills but on the left the valley . Planning <?ffice -aI!-d_ a· lillIe over 'J.las. a;mlli~ary=sl?OKeSII1a~sald.... : - ..
widens mto green fields of nee, ..' a year agg .became Gove'mor'. oL - 'I'hey. gI~c;?,:,er!Od vanouS'. type!i-. -.,
sugar beets, and cotton. The moun- .- Baghlan. ~He 'is marri~c!.and has .of --'1~1;1mtlOn;. nve .~es,-.fo,~
lalns are barely visible tnrough .' t~Lee childi-en. _ '. subm.achme guns· as well· as a . ._
the haze On the eve 'of' Jeshan, about .2C. thousand, blaCk. UIl~!onns: ."'." -...
The sign to the sugar factory .' tniversity' students from: ·;K.abuf. ,One- ttoop-car~lng .lielicoP.tE!r- .'
Signals the maj9r industry of :. - who are. residents. of. Baghlan was' .shot .down 1Il ~am.~s dur~g" c'
Baghlan. Founded in 1317 (1938), .. him,S3ft. . drop~d in' to see . th.~ Gov~r.lClr. Jlte operatH~n. '., .. ~-"
it will soon ee el'larged. It now I\I?h~adHas , '- ed' to' 'They· discussed matters relate~ to. WForty-five Viet Cong wer~ :killed '_
utilises the 30,000 acres' of 'sugar task SImilar ,tt· th~t dasslr. won the rare of the educated- in ex- and five :l:aptured ~ear Salg9-Il-. as .~.
beets planted in the vicinity. tho l~enda,rY".Far a ~ 0 in' a-~- piainmg' the- - meaning of the [.Jighi:' ground figtJ,ting contmued..... ,
Soon after passing through the h.lS pnnce~s shand?y Ar:L ggh .cunstitutiori,~enlighteiunentand s()-c LFJ!day near J,he ca2it~l, the -delta-- :
ch tunnel m the mountam.- , ou to ;al- r-efo-rm's' . . .. urea: ·in central.. VIetnam- anddder part of the city, one rea es , h b h f weI' mounta.Jns· • t. . . ' . .
tl.o! mam StRE't divided in half \, a a a~~, ~IS new _project, ~he Each ,stl!dent - .also~ .-!?~o~!l.ht up ~ound ~he co~s!__ ~ . ~ .- < ~.
by Pine trees now covered surmou~t - . 330' kilometres difficulties faced m his VICllllty.. . In ..Salgon Itself.. a sentry. was-, ~.,d roaa Will be oye~ .'..'.. iniured by a'hand'gre~ad~thrown
by Afghan flags ~nd r~, lOng. '... .. . ' • S~. st' '. ." at a U.S. battalion headqu~eTS.
gleep., and black bunting. The s.lde Surveuing- all- this. ac.t-iVl.·ty,. 'In.onetQ~· y ~m. _' .Meanwhile, air .raids .on ., Viet,' ..street." are shaded lanes Iymg J' -1- _
q !!let in the humid heat of late' Governor of Baghlan .·'Jlrovm~e_:. _ . ~ _=, :,:. '. : Cong ~ons.in.SOuth.Vi:etnam ,'. _
Mohammad fIas!ilin", S~ talked Neecl-s Betterment . :~C!nti.nued 'on a. massive scale· : ...A~~S~e t~n acte grounds of the at. length about, SOCial refo~: '.' .. , . - I •., ·wi.th a lota1.0£.372 !ons:oLbombs -
Star Castle guest rIQUSe, ooys "People ,emphasi?e tangible. thlf',gs- ;·W:' 'G' .- '- ·A··- . -j cfr.opped by ~.p!anes i.I!cluding
hkE working on. roaas .an_,d, ho~,: • ermany grees. a..1Tcraft of the U. ,S. se.v.enth fleet .. _P: actlce football, a circus ~es - dId t . th _.... fr
t tons ;],5. projects,"_ he.. n~t;e. . on -. O' "',~ • ~_' • 'F:ar.. e first .time; 3lrcr....". om ..-:
through last minu e prepara 1 rr,ean . to undernllne the unpo~- BONN, '. 5e_ot. '4" (DPA).-W.-e_s~: lhre.e U$... carrIers .sw.O.Qped slmul<_ . _f 'I' ItS opening performance, and t ' c•
each provincial department sets. ance of these thing~-~f ol).e_mu~. Gerriian.y and t~e Unit~d_,State~- ta~~~y..~-dr.oppih~ alone - 215 .' _
up its exhIbit. Exceot for. Pul-I· 'TICI sacrifice· to bU11dm~.. ,public agreE"". thl!t ,PJepatat01}' ..w?rk. tons Of_ ogmbs. The pilots. reported ..
Khumn each woluswali in the bcilihes the _task of helpmg_peo- should beg4I '.Iowards Improving a ·Iarg-e. but. indefinite number of
Province is having its ?wn Jeshan pIe understand moder,n way~. I' th",- iriterP..ation~; 'manet~ sys". Yiet Cong killed. :_. . ..
th _1 ~dmit it is easier to.b~ld..a b:ldg~· t.~mi a joiiit-.comm_.unique,'S.iiI.. ·d last-o~ .T.h·ey.claim.ed_ fO'. .hav__e ,sc.ored -.celebrations so at more peo~e th h -- . ,-, f hgafi or set up a facfory. .an t'1 c ange ..riigbt. ~ '. '. .., -.' -wts on 'over our ungered build-.
can partictpate, Governor ex- the attitudes' 0' -people." he said,: The'comimIDiquE(.was iss,tied af- fngs,: Viet C<ing. pasi!ioDs' and.plans. So they have no· .camps . - . . U S S ' b" .
here in Baghlan. "Social reforms' require" J;Il.ore, tel' t~ here. -~etween .... eeo fiver oa15._ _ .
At the agricultural pavilIon, time energy and'persistence and,_retary .. -'?~ t~.T.r~asUJY .~nry .
thp director points out tbe vari~ t he 'results arE' mucli less. evi- Fowler an~. est erman ." ~- . . . . •.
tiE'R of wheat displayed above Ihe dmt at first than thOse_ of tj:chhi- cell~r. ~u~W1g Erhard- .and, other ~geriari..S!3te~f ".' :
entrance. From 16 different .coun- cal projects",'. Sali said: ..~'B.e-.. ·, ~onn ~.sters., .... 'Pays Official. Vi$t-'To' Pak
tries, all.are rust and smut resist- .cliuse of this.so~e C?fficialS:work-' ... J30~~, Sides Iavbured :sucl1 .~~~~ : -KARACHi: Sept.A;_(ReuteI:).-'-
ant and are being introduced here. mg here in tb~ .past, have ~ended paraflons to o.e .beg1J.I1:Ull1I1~ Rab.ah, Bital. AIg,erian:'¥inister of, _.
Moving on ar-ound the grounds to neglect this siae 'Qf th,el!" du- . I:{ after the ~ual InternationiII ~State._arived here. Friday on :an .' ~ ,
-the previewer finds ~etres- o~ ties." _.' .- ,.' '. ,;. ~. .Moneta~ FU~~, (lMF) co~e~en-c:e ,?fficjal -vis~Uo, p'akistal!': ~, . .
white cloth made in Pul-I-KhuDm "During our terms of office, he- 1Il.Washington ar !)le. end o~ ~s - .He flew'm from Jaki;lrta.wltli an'
bLing put. up at the Department stressed "we must. not try ~o.month. and .to ,.prDceed-:W1tho_U:t lridonesiiin- parliamentary .:Ie1ega- : _
of Health's l:a1lIp. complet~· monuments. to oUrselves..dela~. ~. ": '.. :~ - , ~~. tionJleaded by G ··Subania:··miri~·.· '.:' ..
Aided by several Soviet ex- We shol1ld do' wh{ll- we _can and· :Fo.wer, w~oFrid~y - had .- dis".. 'ist~r-and :deputy speaker ot _ ;lie .' . ".
perts the Labour Corps trans- depend on our su<;cesso.rs t(). con- c~sslons :-'W1~ Getman·-' ~~erlil .. Ijd?nesi.an pa.rlja~ent:. •. ' _form~ a 15 ·by '25 -metre t:r.ue this- work," he s31d. .:' . Balik officlals.lIr~~,IS)OUF~.,.- B.lt~.~s-expectea..~ofly '0 ~a- .- '.
I area into a colourful camp' "To carry out social refor:rns,:.~e, 'mg Europe;,o s~und .o~ the-.I~eas, . wal~mdi to~grro\V ·tor talkS. vlth
featurmg fruit, vegetable, and <\b- otr, concentrating . on, edJ:Icatlon_.- of, -¥n~c~s ,!eSteQl' p~ers .on .~n:s~dent Ayub Iqtanc on t;Jarters. c-:
~tract designs on screens_ CoL ~ We depend ,on our educated ~- ar .lD1provement of Jhe:tntern!l- related to ~ro-As3an . COllierenre _
Phone N:>. 24131 Abdul Wahab, who is in charge "Ie as' model.s-and'lea-ders- in· di: ,tional..m?~et~ ~s.tem. " to_be 'held III Algle.rs. . , >'
of the labour unit now building carding_old and meaningles:s am- . ~e ~el!.~- Secret~ _told a t· _:. .
Phone No '24906 the road from Pul-i-Khumri to tudes," the GOvernor conclude!i. press·comerence.her~ .tliat an. for- .' _". , ._
Shiberghan, laughed about . his Safi. said he )Vas esPeciallr in: ma1 irrte~-~9vernmeiIt. a&!~JIl~15 _"-.. '. . _. ' ..
Phone No, 211126 new nickname. He is now called tcrested in promoting. the pre;ss towa!',ds ..t¥s-enq must:.~ preced:.. err:me~ts agreed: that th;- pr~~nt.
Farhad be-cause for .six years he and 'Strengthe~ing th!: Rea 'Cres- ed 'by .very th.oro~h preparatiims-I-sy_st~m-:-.whlch!las bee? . ':D. exiSt- _
Phone No. 23575 headed the labour corps unit which 'centS-ocietYin Baghlan, The: local s6 ~hat a_basis' <could be ',foUI{d 1.ence 'sl~ce,l944',mu$~ b.e, ~~~pte~ ..
built the southern half. of the neWSpaper can.!lJId do~ dn:ectlY- which was ac::ceptab!.e to ~:- .' t9 c;ontmuously clJ~~g ~ndi-"
!>hone No. 23529 Salang highway acc0111Plishing a criticise the Gollernor's. office and . H~ said tBe US. and BOnn go,v'" .bO~. . = . ..:. . -.- ~, :
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Foreign Services,
Western Music
Arabic Programme:
2:3(}-3:oo Ill,m. AST 1l~5 Kcs
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Urdu 'Programme:
6:00-6:30 p.m. AST 4 777 Ke:;
on 62 m band
English Programme:
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m band-
Russian Programme:
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junta. The junta resigned 'Mon-
day nIght rather than accept the
peace formula. •
Under the formula, the gOVE-rn-
ment will remain in power sE-veral
months ,tIll general eleQtIOn begin.
The wlthdra\yal of the peace force
will be negotiated °oetween the
new government and the Organi~a­
tion of Amencan States (OAS).
In his address, Garcia-Godoy
appealep. to all Dominicans to
umte and "make the stagnati.:>n
created by interventionists,ln our
land as bnef as possible"
Negotiatores Reach
Settlement To Avert
U.S. Steel Strike
WASHINGTON. Sept.. 4, .(Reu-
ter).-President Johnson last night
announced "essential! agreement"
. has been reached by labour and
management negotIators' m an ef-
fort to avert a nationwide steel
strike.
PreSIdent Johnson sald the settle-
ment reached by the negotiators
was a fall' one, designed to prevent
the mflation whlch would damage
our nation's Rrospenty.
. He said that representatives of
the steel industry and labour by
'working towards agreement had
put the interests of their country
first
IoustS are bogged to theIr I)ecks in Friday's' Anis in at', editorial e.n-·
South Vietnan1, he says The tltled "What Pe6ple Expect From
[.. rther they contmue the war, the 1 he Candidates" said that elections
1ll0l:e defeats they wlll suffer and art nearing and people are imp~-.
fle more' difficult it will be for t.ently waiting to see .their
t1,em to avoid ineVitable disaster. 'f"vounte candidates crowned with
. In fightmg agail',st American success, Candidates tbeJ;Ilselves
aggressors, the Vietnamese patriots 'ar _ lookmg forward enthusiasti:
not only uphold their inalienable cally to a~hleve their goill-to get
r.~ tlOnal nghts but also contn-, a seat in, Parhament. . .
bute to ine defence of the Socla- Nowadays. said the edltonar,
"si system and peace in ASia ana j:eople everywh.ere· m the country
throughout ,he world. . art talking about elections and
Ho wntes that no ma'tter how thIS subject· of national interest
~ any troops the Amencans . send ha~ dom~alea. and overshadowed
to South Vietnam, they shall 'be -other topics. Candidates are mak~
c.feated. . The Vietnamese people mg great· efforts .throu'gh publico'
~hall win, South Vietnam shall be spJrlted,s~eche's to gain the con-
hbemted and Vietnam shall be fide-!",ce of their . fellow country-
r"united.'. . men People are watching these
In cooclusion, the President ex- aClIvitIes with great interest ind~­
presses gratitude to the peoples of cating that they .are conscious of,
'the world for supporting the Viet- .their political rights.
r,omese peoole in their struggle. It is:a ~great pleasure, said the
1[1~ national liberation. He writes paper, th{lt aur people 'have .realiS'-
that the Vietnamese people have etl their:. 'responsibility and aTe
learned a number of importal'.t keen to find out facts about· the
lessons in the course of this strug- personality· <lnd capabilities of the
r;:le. One of them IS the need to candidates. They seem' . 'deter-
.remain completely loyal' to pro- ffiln,ed riot to vote until they have
letarian internationalism,. ure- maae a thorough examInation .of.
:essly strengtheniF'..g and develop- the 'candidates' background, char-
lllf. fraternal' alliance with ~he acter and capabilities. .
Sl cialist countries. with the peop- . Friday's Islah in an article !mid
les o~ Asia. Afr.ica and, La.tin that the peop.le of Af~hanistan
Amenca, . and WIth the workmg cherish the begmnmg of Sunbula
class of the capitalist cDuntries (last week of August) for twO.Tea~
1!1 the struggle again.st imperia- sOP-,s. First, on the firSI day. of,
hsm. colonialism. and neocolonia- Sunbula the pEoole 'celebrate a
I'~m memorable occasion, the armiver-
sary of their . indeoendence. Se-
coqdly, on. this . ~casion. they
familiarise 'themselves with the
progress made in every spher-e of
life ~during 'the previous' year
through e-Xhibitions arral?,ged in
the capital.
The ~e issue of Islah publisl1-
en an artcile in the series .on Af-
ghan women who have wdrked
selflessly for. the progress of the
country. The arti-cle was devoted
10 the late .Zainaa Eiiy.at Serai,'
one of the presidents of the Wo-
men's Institute.
Established ·in 1946 the Insti-
, ,
tute, said, the article, has taken
constructive 2nd effectiv.e mea"
sures to enlighten Mghan women
"nd has constantly beel!. helping
them towards progress, Du'ring the
19 years of 'its exisren-ce the Ins-
titute 'has been trying to provide'
adu1t !!ducation for women who
could not go to school in their
(hlldhood.
One of the Afghan women who
died- serving -the Institute was
Zainab Ep.yat Sera): Foul' ~ars
after the establishment of the Ins-
't!tute she was appointed its' Pre-
sident. During the eight years
sbc was the President of the Ins-
titute Zainab Eriyat Seraj worked'
with devotion and vigour. Oile of
. her outstandin,g services was the
starting of a magazine in 19M cal-
Ita "Women". She also laid the
cornerstone: of the Women's Ins-
titute bIillding and the Zainab
Cinema. whicrr. was n.amed after
her. . '.
Islah also carried· a~ article en-
titled "Girls' Role in Scouts Acti-
vities". We notice. said the article.
that the SCOPe of Afgh<!n 'girls'
activities is not confined to the
school campus and 'SchQOl sub-
jects. They have been taking 'in- .
terest in several fields of social
work and laking an active part in
thE S.cout'~ AsSociation. Apart
from other activities, girl scouts
have helpe~.a great deai With
school administration and jn
maintaining order and disCipline,
.):slah carried. another arttcle'
entitled "Familiarise Yourselves'
with the Country's Provirtces".
The article features 'Urezgan one
-:'T the southeastern proviric~s. It
says Urezgan is one ot- the mosr
fertile' and beautifUl .provinces in
the. country. The people there
are making, gr~at efforts to iln-
prove- the province.' With plenty
·(If water for irrigation they can
exploit their hinds satisfactorily.
Their agricultural. products. con-
sist of rice, wheat, barley. and"
maize. In education, . indush1'
and trade there has been notable
·progress. ,There, are 52 schools in
the province where thollsands' of
studentS are enrolled. .
'.
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ProvisjonarGovt. Takes Power
In pominic'an Republic;Leader
Is Former Di'plomat Godoy, 47
SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican Republic, September 4, (AP).-A PROVISIONAL government pledged to peace took power
Friday' after diehard rebels at a _boisterous rally across
. the town-watched while shouting slogans of defiance as their
regime gave up the last lingering 'demand for withdrawllI of
"Yankee troops".
, Hours before. an American sol-
Gler became latest casualty of
the more than four months ot Do-
millican stnfe when a Domb or
grenade exploded on the supp.ly
corndol' patrolled b-y - the' i:1ter-
American. force. 'The dead man
was not identified
In his maugural address. pro-
YisIOnal' PresIdent Hector Garcla-
Godoy. a ·47-year-old lawyer and
former diplomat, promiSed·to lead
a "completely Impartial govern-
ment" '<fedicated to crea!l:lg"' a
oaSIS tor peace. progr~ss and cons-
titutional order.. ,
Shortly before. thE> deJibenllely
muted ceremony at the battle scar'
red NatIOnal Palace. -a naisy
throng of more than 20,000 jammed
Ozama Fortress- in the downtown
rebeJ quarter to witness a Oambo-
ant res-ignation ceremony staged
by the rebel regime. .
Chanting anti-U,S. slogans and
carrymg placards demanding Im-
medIate withdrawal of ''Yan)<ee
troops" the crowd gave its !cudest
cheers to reSigning rebel Presi-
dent. Colonel Francisco Caamano
Dena when he again denounced
U:S. mteMrentlOrl In the Domim:
ca Republic.
The proviSIOnal .government WilS
created after weeks of pamst;lking
negotiatIOns by an OAS 'peacekee-
ping ,committee between the re-
bls and the rival civIlian-mtlitary
:ng classes were liquidatEd for.eve.,
cnc the working people 'entered
t1~e road of collective work,' es-
tabhshmg enhrely new socialist
n laLions of productIOn. -This pro-
"ided the basis for the building of
socialism .Gll'. a broad scale in all
h1 eas, and led to the rapid develop-
:nent of educatIon and culture.
1he PresIdent. says
He- points :out that the life of the.
j:.eople in the 'North' differs radi-
cally from the terrible poverty in
,,:hieh the people of $ollth Viet-
nam are hymg.
. . .
. '
.. .-
'.
~----'-----~--,-
agriculture 'workers who can
work with the farmers for ~e­
rat -months at·3o:time. In 'the
Same w:ay as we h'ave trained
teehDicians and skilled workers,
we . shOUld devise means ·of·
training a large 'corps of ~­
cultural workers: ,
'~Ho Chi·Minh.Sees·Vietnam. Reunification
As ·Goal·ln .20-Year-Old Revolution'·
The USSR ~eekly .New TImes
this week publisheo' an article by
North VIetnam President Ho ChI
r:ii'nh on the Wth an'riiversary of
North Vietnam. .
According to Ho ChI Minh in the
2.0 years' smce the vlcJory of the
AugUsCRevolutIOn jJf 1945 a'nd the
. e:nergence of the Democratic' Re,
. I,LIblic or .Vietnam. the' . Vietna,
mese people have' Jived , through
:nany' ordeals al}d scored, many
brilliant victories. :
Upholdmg melr inalienable
nglit 'to national sovereignty, the
VIetnamese pe'ople fought for nme
.' y~ars a strenuous patriotic war. For more tlian . rwenty years,
Finally. he says. the army and ft urteen mIlhon South Vietnamese
peqple of Vietnam won a' historic' j'ave, not seen a day's peace or
v:ctory at Dlen 'Bien Phu' which h ppmess, ne' wntes. Fonowing
'.':as "followed b,y success' at the ;:'ne years of nationwIde struggle
'195-< Geneva Conference and res- agamst the ~rench. the people of
tf,:atiO!'. of peace in 'indochina. Soutn Vietnam .have 'been fighting'
Ho, ,\TltES . that '. the . Vietna- for more'than eleven years against
mese revolution has entered a new Amencan l!Jlpenalisls and their
- clage aud that the 'VIetnamese lackeys
!A ople. are now in the strategIc Having ralseQ hIgh the glorious
'tasks leading'le conclUSIOn of the (.anner of 'Ihe Nallop"al,Liberation
sc,ciahs( revolution in the north. F, onto the people of ,South Viet-
ploceeding with. ihe :liberation of '.rm are scormg ever new suc-ce,s-
t1~, south. and peaceful reunIfica- ,e~. h~ S:lYS. Over three-quarters
t'1)n of tne countrY.. r;! the populatIOn and four-fifths of
-' In three years 0955·19571. a :.'~ territory 0' South Vietnam
iand reform was carried out which ..-',vo a!.ready been liberate,d. Seiz-
.fulfilled the age-old, dream Of the "::; the 'ImfJa1Ive on the field of
peasants bv glvmg )he land to 1.<.t:Je. the p.eople strike one. blow
those· \"ho tIll it. he wnt!'. Tn "!'~l' apothel' to the enemy.
:ne next three years0958-19601. de· All the aggressIve 'plans of
'('_SlYe success \hs scored m .socia- 'Amencan lmpeTlalLsts have faIled.
11'1 transformations. Th;, -""xp!o ". 't!S obvlou~ tnat American I,triper-
1
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lmpr~ving Farm
Techniques'
What the MinIster of Agric,ul-
=i:~~:~:~~~=:;~~ '. West 'Germany Worried About S'ecurity
terview- before the Independ- ,The Federal Republic' of Ger- ""hen West Germany's disarma- Conference' .
ence Dav celebration:;-has:to be: lnany is- worrlep .about ItS 'secunt~' mel'! expert Swidhen Schninnen- The West German request that
analysed earefull~·. At ;present and f.oresees that the ne,,' govern- ~.oeltar rocently talked to Soviet tr,c west should agree to disar-
there are only"'iO such .w~rJters ment which will emerge from the ~hlef delegate Semyon Tsarapkln' ,T.,ament only 1f the Sov.et Up.Jon
helping the farmers m so~e -September 19 electl6ns. will be :n Geneva about these 600 rockets, ~l,ade concessions on the German.
villages to improve methods of frced With \':elghty jnternatlonal . n" was quoted to have said that· GdestIOn were rejected politely but
Cultivation. We ha\"e a.bo!!t problems. thiS \\'as' not West Germa.ny·s fj'mly by the AnglO'Saxons
i4,Oo.O villages in Afghams~. Bntaln's olal's to Withdraw nu- bUSIness:. Bonn's demand for an "appro-
lind uilless we can' establis~ dear rockets ·from Jts army of the For this reason Bonn is .. ' :the pnate participation" iI', westerp
d.i~t contacts with the f:!.rmers Rhine station.ed m West Germany more. astonIsned tbat . Caljadian. .Euclear treaty has not yet been.~w h and Canadian governm~nt plaa,; (hief delegate E L.M: Burl'S: who 'fulfilled eIther
. in all of them no basic' c ange are . also . \\"Orrying that gov,;,rn- knows Tsarapkin's answer to But thIS demand still stands
can be b'rought about in our ment. . Schnmnenkoetter, now wantS' to ;u.st as the annoullcement by Bonn.
agriculture. It is true. that 'we The atlltude of the Anglo·Saxon tive Moscow a say in. the buildup Foreigf', Minister Erhard Schroe-
can introduce mechamsed far- "ll,es vis-a-vis West Germany IS d a western deterrent. cler that the Federal Republic of
Wng, build factories to prodllce r:rl\lrishmg~ Bonn's' rntstni.st to- . Bonn's fedip.gs of uneasiness G<::rmany would join any possible
. chemical fertilisers and, c~ns- \, arch the Lo~don Labour' gov- c.re also basea on a number of re- nuclear non-proliferation' agree-
tTUct new irrigation.ilams and emment . ljaffs during the preparatIons' for ment only if that question has
caMl:;. But ·the 'most~impo:rtant . To make thin<!s 'worse, a public !],c current Geneva Disarinament ht-en clarified.
task is to change the 'min,ds of c~Rcussion.of the wornes is, ham-
the fanners and enable them Tored b-y the current pre-eleetion
to develop a new outloo~. ··c.:mpaign, whIch some politiciansW3nt to keeo free from "vital to-
The main function of the plCS, ~ while others fear that' dif-
Agriculture Ministry's. depart· f('rences 01 -opimon in the govern-
ment of el.'tension is to educate went and the ruling Chnstian De-
Ihe brmers' It -is using audio- r.,ocrats mignt serve, the'alms of
visual meanS ana radio prog- '!i~ Social Democrat oPPosition.
ramines ·to reach the, villages. The .shaTP 'wor.ds "'llh which ex-
All this has certainly been ·help-.. Chancellor - Konrad Adenauer
-ful in acquainting the fajm~rs, rc jected the Umted States dlsar-
'though in. a ·~ted way. WIt~ !'7ament. proposal submItted to
new methods and ·ideas. But ~ ,h(;: Geneva conference have alrea-
we want to bring .about ,basic d" caused rndignation in Bonr~
d even among the Christian .Demo-
and revolutiona,ry changes lUI 'Crat Part.y 01 which he. IS the
Pers_uade our. famiers_ to. . do h' .c ,aIrman. -
away with non-produc.tive ways A's a result, It is doubtful whe-
.of ·ciutivation aDd farming tee~- 1.Jler tile government of Erhard
.niques, a large number of agn-. ·,,'ill {liTect another tal_k agamst
cultural work-erS will have to BTirairo and, Canada-before ekc-
go and worK with the ~armel's' tron. day. _, '
fOI long periods. They will 'have ,BUI ~Bonn s slle~ce .hardly con-
to 3SSOCiate themselves' with tEals ItS ,oerple)Gly: the Wlth-
the farmers' day-'io-day . life.. d~awal.?t nuclear rockets fr?n:
Without such a prograinme we ,the .Bntlsh Army of the Rhllle
t hi , th desired re- , ',\·takens- the deterrent of NATO.canno ac e..\ e e Politically <the British plan
suits. . _..... ILeans th,u' thl' _ . Labour ,govern-
. Besides bliilding Irng~tion ment for -the first time plays with
dams and canals, the Mimstry tne 'idea of .'1 Eun)~an zone free.
-of AgricUlture has been mainly· !'rom .nuclear weapons. "
engaged in research work:and Bonn 'aoes not· ill,tend, 'however,
haS-gatber.ed a .great deal of in-· . tn· renoul',ce. aF' .. 'effective -deter-
formation on ways to improve rent" -vis:a-vis' the 6llQ Soviet me-
the country's agriculture. It' dj urn-range 'Y,Ock.ets stationed' ·a
should D.OW be Possible to.Ii1ak-e:. few hundr~d kilometres. east,.
of the .results of the' re-. ,;'h'Ch are regarded here not only
use h 've Scale Bow' as a military threat but also as a
searc on.a JnaSSl • •• • rrleans of possible political pres-
are.we gomg to accomplish this sure on West Berlin -and West
task? W~ caDDOt do much Germany. .
tbrougli radio prog1.'llDlmes .or
by employing audio-visual
means. ..
Now that .work has begun on
the drafting ·of the -thfrd jive-
year plan, we hope- that the
goveinment 'will pay special at-
tention to the .need for making
available a large' number of
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Public Health Ministry.N·eeds
Phar-:nacists, COmpolll1.clers
KABUL, Septem1:ier 5.-
SCARCITY of compounders and pharmacists constitutes· one'
of the greatest· ~culties faced by medical 'centres iii:
Kabul and the provinces and the Ministry of Publi-c Health is
tryJDg to establish direct contacts with manufacturers to supply
medlcin~ to the public at reasonable rates. . .
- Pi'9f , MohlltnIIT~d. Osman ~- I stores in the provinces was parti-
.wary, Deputy Mmlster ?~ Public I cularly acute and it was' for theHe~lth, mad7 these ~1;Sclosures IMinistry to train a larger numoerwhtle addressmg paruclpants in of compounders. He suggested
the -refresher course at the Insti- that rapid im:rease in the number
tute of Public Health yesterday of such stores should be prevented
afternoon. because it was detrimental to
It has also be~n p'roposed that ~he public interest even tho'ugh
the Central Medlcal Depot should 1t did create facilities' insofar as
?e brought under certain rUles and the supply of pa~ent.medicines.was
It should be fur-ther strengthened concerned.
and expanq:ed, ,
The refresher course, in. which He urged provincial health,
medical officers .from the provin- authorities not to. prefer private"ce~ are taking part,. was 1auncl1ed over public interests .and to. grant '.
two months ago. permissiQn, to open . drugstOres
The Deputy Minister said that ! on~ where such facilities do not
sc;arcitY of compounders in drug- I exist.
. THE WEATHER
.'
China 'WarnsBritain
.Against Use Of
Hong K9ng By. u.s.
YesterdaY's 'temperature
Max, + 211°C. . MlJiimum 8°C·
Sun sets today at 6:22 p.m,
Sun riSes tomorrow at 5:31:a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear..
_._". KaIiui' Tim~.' is' a-y.:illabfe ..at; .'
Khyber Restaurant;' --KabUl-
''niltel; ·'Sbar..e-Naw" Dear~ ~, -
. -' - Park. cinema; Kabul .·lnter=,·· . -' .' .-
. _.,.~ '. natlorial- Airport' . _.: .. ' -.' -. c~c'
___-"-.:.,.--'-'--"-~--~-:....;.;''-::'-----::-.-...:..,:~~;,.:.:~~.~~":-"~_'''''''--'.:;c,..~-,-~ ". ;". . . .' :: ~ ~,. ..' ',,- - e=' -' ~. -.' -
VOL. IV, NO. 133. ~ SUNDAY, SEPTEMEE!< 5: '965, ,SUNB\JLA 1~ •.,"" sjo .:...' .: .: :. : :.. . .P~lc>fM " ': .
No 6.Month Tests For Kabul's AI6ertSGh~itzei".~ec~~ifiC~umMResolutionc,}~:'·
Middle AndSecondarySchoolsDiesAUliSJungle ;' Aiks:lmmedioteCeCisefire.lir;· ...
...... Ml""'" of ......_.os d:'~~I''::::'.~. Ho~pita/. AfGaJjon .• 'Ko~n,ir;lndiCt~ Pokof,i~{. :..••
"',...1, .._.O' In _ ... __ ....... m LAMBAREN••G...... ""'1. . : . . .... NEW YOKK,.SeIi"""'''' l.....te'j.~. .
Kabul thiS.year. Only annual examinations will be h~ld at the 5, ~Reutt;r),,:,,pr.~:A1ti~n: 8ch- -, 'pE ,·S~uritY. Council ~an~'last lrlgh't'for'an immediate-;.'._· .
.ud of the oumm' .....011.,.... .. ",,'b... 1"",,1•...._'""",' . . ",,,,,",. in· - .ve.lIi. pro..... of.hu'" """....... .; .. '
• II f Ed ti sald the half physician anapbilosopI:1er'died .. ' .'. ~:--'. ._:.' .," . -.' '. "
Half.,yearly examinations wi try 0 uca. on! ' - here during, the riight'aged 90.'.. p~~..,. . ' . ",' -.' ;.If ea~ ~arty : wlthdrav.:n to I~.<. .-
Le held as usual in all primary yearly exammatlOns had to. ~e . Di. Schweltzer'died' at ·his··. - The·counctl·· acted unanimo\JSl:¥" own Slde'- of thE! Kashmir .ce~.r~" .
schools, certain middle schools, postponed due to the delay III jungle bOSP~tal- '\:there he had .. ' on' ~ re.~lut~on,jo.i*tly. sponsored "~r~ lin,e- to. whIch~bO~~'agreede :, '.- ~ ,.
? and Nadiria-High School in Kabul olJ!:ning the schoolS, the two-week lived' for th~'l3st 5O:years: --. by lts ~ elected_members.led bY :~".~ f~-qn:a!·· ac.cord .. made .~t. .'
.A proposal to this effect by the summer. holidays and the .pre- The- fuiler3l of the riian who' - lY1alaysla~: ....,-., :' , .' Karacl1i '10'>:ears ago_, - .... .....,-
Department of Secondary Educa- occuJ;latlOn of 1,000 studen~ of the became a 1egend.in his lifetime -__ . .'PIe': .InsiJan deIegate.. o", Par- .- .r•. ~ l~:.requeste<!' l!' T!;Jant, the .'
tion has been accepted by the Mi- 11th and 12th grades WIth. the Will be held at' Lambarcn~ to" ..th;isarthY;· .~ooiected·.·. tliaf .-. the- ~ecretary-Gene~l. to 'report pack
nistry of Education. census. . day,.' . -'. ._ - 'move W~S'remature, - ,H;e:- said' .':wi~ ~.ee. days" on t~e_imple-.,,~.,
Dr, Nematulla Marouf, Chief of Another reason, he -said, .is the ,there -eoul be no ceasefire--unless' me~tati0!1 of the r~oIutI0n... '.' --
Seconciary Education in the Minis-- absence' of a number Of teachers : . . .~. '; '- , - the. Coun' '. cOndemned- Pakistan- ."·.-Arthur: .,J.: Soldbe~g; ,_Chief .hom schools, oecause !hey are L" C-' t '8' -.::IS. an.a essor and' demanded 'llie Umted ,states d!!l~gilte and .co]lIl-= . . - .:.
members o~ ~lection, committees. OW QS. .omes.· ~:. withdraw~ 1)f all Pakisl~i trooPS; 'cil Pr~si?--eriLfoJ; .~epteiIJber,·said ~- , " .. -..'
Students eligible. to vote have alsQ. .: '. _ ~, . ' . -, . whether in unifo'rin-,or not._froin ,th.e meet1I!g was beIDg.held.on. the" -"
been granted leave o~ absence ,uP. To. GO To- Flood c.• , . • ·th·(';· "I,ndi.ari state of, Jattfmu' ana t.~~o[ a cons~sus, of.. Council.. ~. '.
to Septembr 27. ThIs con~essloll ..._" .,'" . -' Kashmi1'~'.. : . . ... ;. -' ·0, members: . . . .., ...' '. - -,
\
ha£ been extended to.voti11g-.age ~ .hriw.;,l.n . ......, .:\. Sy~d '-Arriiad Ali of pakistan I ."Consultation· by the Sj:cretlfi'j-' ~
. students in Jocal boar~1Dg ~choo1s I!AJ,rt lf~" VlCtitnS ~bjechid tnat,lie" hftnselL,:had-riOl'\- .General and .~e. J;?!e?iden~'-of_,~lie·.. ::..
sc th~t the~ can vote III thelr own " '. : .' .' .' ...yer . had :'instructions .from.' hiS· ~ Secunty. CounQ,l With me1p-bers of.
constituenCIes. . ..~UL, Sept. 5.-:-~ifty. to 100- government to' speaJt:. in substance ~ tn~ Council' has re"ealed a gem~!a1 . 0 ..
PEKING, Sept. 5, (DPAl.- Dr, Marouf. sllld :that students of low-cost houses.will be .bUllt . in on'the issue,. . .' ~ - :'.'~desire that the Security COlmcil -:
Peking's "People's Daily" Satur- N~diria High School. who ha?: _Sayye~' Noor'.~ohamma~ ·.Sha? . The resQlutioiJ.'s,faililre to refer- °be convened prC!mptly·tl~:consider,,,:: ' .-
day called on Britain to "stop im- mls~ed the first qu:merly examl- MeI!a III th~ _SIa!J:~ung..area this t,} t4e requirement, of a plebiscite.-. in '. the- light ,of the . Secreta~
mediately turning Hong Kong in- nat10~S because equIpment had to year aJ.1d ~l bE! allotted to. tnose· 'in.Kashmir \vqs .ail'. omission' that GenE!1;arse appeaL for "a ._~easejire, -.
. tv a base of operations for the be sh~fted from the old to the new who 1ost_theIr. homes as' t~7 ..result seriously.' prejU~Ced the..' . - iUon" the-- serious' conflict .now taking> " c'"
U.S. aggressor forces". p~emlses of the schoo~ , together of ~a:rth!tuake a~d. ~oods m thp- 'of Paki&,tan, 'he id. '.....P.OS ~ place jn R'ashmir;" Golt;l15erg: sllid. ~ . .~~ paper threatened that t,he I With students of Ibn-l~ma" Cor- old. c;ty of. ~abul 1a~t. ~ear: - i - .Amjad· Ali.s it..lIe',· doubted iL' a statemenf.~ .- . .', '. ," , .'
Bntlsh government would certam- respo~d~nce and. all pn~ary Tb,~ declSlon. was .ta~en _. a. a, whether, "without .an earneSt de- . Observers Said the'. Amel'..can, .. ··. -,.-
ly come to no good end if it turn- !schools m Kabul,-wtl1 be requ~red ~t;etlllg held und.e, th~ ch3.~rrna~~. clarati9~ ·.of the' Council's.:intim;·, stateT9~I1t reflected an unFill:i'!!g- ·:,.::.. ·e-
ed a .deaf ear to China's warning, Iv take t,he ,half-yearly ex8;IIlIDa- sh~p: f; ,~ayye~ Kasslm R1Sh~a:. tion to. ?olve·_the dispute anY.a . ness .{)f·:~.a.i'l!<!!lal·Council ~em;., - ~-
ThIS was apparently a reference bons begmmng Molltiay, The ex- M~ls.1'. of Finance, l~st Thu,s - peal "'ould effect' I '~t- tlip-· bers to - mltlate debate, OIl;' the. 7
. . t' 'II It· be t t day . . >V Iv.e y res ore e . . . . .' . . ~
to Chtna's note of protest to Loll- amma Ions Wl as a n en ' ..: ,-- ,"-'- - -' peac~~that:-'; d '. 'd' - .' crisis' . ..', . _. da s The meetmg, :held to-, dISCUSS ra- , . <Uf esrre; . . ' ' . .~' : ....
dot; ,earlier thIS wee.k wh~ch the y. pid'impmvemenk in the 'old .sec· ': The. _Coun~'s resoluti91:r called :', 'Und~r the .C-ouncll. T!:Il~s,. -~y
. Bntlsh ~overnment IS believed to Papandreou Agrees, nons. of '~he city, .was attenijo!d·.by: o~ the~governments of'ooth-cOun- I me.m\>er·ma:( c~llfor a It!eetu:.g, or,.. " .' ,-
have rejected on th.e gr-ounds that . . ' the Ministers of. Public Works .tnes ~o !~ay~ all'armed,personnel U 'Fh~t:the "Secretary.-?eneraI. - ,.' :.- .:'
U.S. troops were ~illg Hong Kong T N G' t and Plann_ing; ihe Mayor· of- Ka-:' , ,.' -'.' . '.:' ~ < • ~. ~ay .?rmg ,.to the.. C?=.e:t1s .9:t!~-:. ,.' ' ..
only as 'a recre~tlOn ce~tre. 0 ew ovemmen 'b~l, .the Chl~f of-Buildings ·.in t?e' Pakhtonistan DaY-Marked: . nOIL apy_·matter \'!:h!ch 1D. his Op1- .'
The paper satd that by allow- . . 'MIllIStry of .Defence and the Chief _With ~"';;'-bo' . > - ,--'-. " Olon threatens thC..?1amtenance.of
mg the plilIi~S and vessel;> of ~he Under ERE Party. of BUiIdirigs.and.'.Town Flaniring·· I ~ ra~ C~~J!lO~es fule~.~tion:al.peac~.'~ <.---::". '.',
U:S. aggressor forces IDvading of the MinistrY of Public.Wprks:' -' KlABUL, .Sept. ,5. =~0t.:~~g '. _~Vl~t .Amb.a~der c' Mo.r:o,zl!" -Vle~am to use Hong Kong as a ATHENS S 5 (DPA . The project calling for: ,mmt>d- ~to.rellorts·1rom· var:tE.~ areas' ,lIT' ,sald:he-.di!i not ,agI:e·e~With.~ld-
base of operations, the'British gov- Majority Cen;~' union. p1rty iate improve.ments -in 'the old'city )nd:Jl!!~4ent ?akhlUll;stan: Pakh-- berg's· <fecision and ~is mteipreta:··ernment has created a threat to Chairman, George papandreo~ _-()f Kahul has' been' approved'- by .tumst~. ~ahQnill- Da!, w'J-s -c~l:p- ·.tion 'of ·the~i.ssue.GOldberg, hiInSeli.
. thl;' security of China and South- 'd h 1~ h the' Cabinet 'Council' and '-i!lTuorsed Jated wIth. elaboratE!,. ceremo.mes .had ""'sed: ' '. . . . -'
sal ere ",st nig t his party ha m all 15 f I d ." t P kh- ..--- -~ast Asia. agreed to the opposition conserva- ~ by ,His~Majesty· the King.- The: t :. ..P~. _0 .. :ri .epen,u~n. a .He ·:sa~·lhe questio~c -or th.e~
''We. have every rea5{)1) to ask: tive "ERE" party forming a g6v- ' proJect w~ unciertaken- 011 . His .·I~:stal}.. .', .'-' . - .,- rules of.· pJ.'o~e·dure -.of this ilnpert: , . '.
What is your intention.?Ai'e you crnment to prepare for new Greek Majesty -the K!ng'~ injtjative..· .. ' e • "1 ~r~.~F~;.vds.of· ?akh~01stams <-n~ organ, the Security Council;:prellaring to collaborate with the . I 1 '. . '" .... cete ri!: e, e ocC!iSlon wlth_great '~·ine.yitab1y.becomes: a questiorr 'of..
United States and take the chance genera e ection, because ·it was.. tehn_ht·~JaSn:I:t· .Tpeh l:ledPortS-t-li··~dded great .'political· irn.oortan·ce:" He:. '.'
confident the votipg .public would - R' . 1- 'A'00'·' : .:C a a, mee mgs e onof staging provocations against oyo.,· Sl' ~g' tit d . " . - .'. ed·c-cct3.:. .stated that whatever Ihe issme'ilie'
not be misled by the.psycholog·ica.l . _ . renee.: '. on ra. u e was expresse 0 C . '.
Chin,' A" yoo p"p""," '0 'oke ,'v,",",, m~ ",,", by din· Hi. :M.;~1y Ib,. K ii .". c .. oonciI "';g'n b,· ',"'ini: . with;'. :.
a dIrect pa~t in the U.S. rr:t
ilitary
"ERE" party, . ·KABUL, Sept.:5,-Prime.Minis- Minister Dr, Mohanu:ci· Yb~~~ ~the p_rocedur~-of ~he'Councii.:it-, '. ---- .
adventures m So~theast AsIa?:: Papandreo
u
said his party' also ter pr, Mohammad ;linisiJi 'was . i!nd the government· of Afghahis~ . ~:!i mtiSt be'}~' S_~NCt e~mformlty ....~he pap-er cla~~d, ~at ~e realised the' present political granu:d audiene¢ by ,His Msjcsty' tan,'for ubserving this. pay . iIi . WIt!]. the rules;.· " :~.~.,. '" : .
eVldell,ce of' Br~ta~ s cnmes...1S cnsis in GreeGe lleCded the res- the Kmg. at Gulkhana P.alac,e ,yes-· .Afghan.istan . and resolutions w~re - ~e .told. Goldoe~g: 'T}us. 1ITe~: .
nov.-: exposed. Btltaln has become ponsible government which. would. terday !Doming, ·says·an annqun- pass'ed yvishing.progress and ..suc-: ~ar. unusual or.cJeI' -that. you have~' .
Dn -Important a~complice in assis- conduct the elections. cem~nt from the: Depart~ent;- 6f' ~ce~s. to the ,Afghan- nation· 'tinder . JUst:.~,::par.ted·to .the·CqJ1IlCil·oii is' - .." ..:t'n~ and offeriI)g military co-ope- He said he was- confident agree- Royal Protocol. '. - _. . . . .H,is: Majesty. the Kini(s -guidance'. ·U._ vl,?latl?n. of ~h~ .. ~. esta~lisliea .:::. ~'.
ratlOn to the U.S. aggresswn ment could be reacbed with . -. . . . . . ' .' ". -'. . . - - . , I ules d.ealiPg·· WIth how one,can. .' - --
against Vietnam." "ERE" party leaders' on the con- f- tin "H" '.' '~"'O'" 'S" d' ri...: -.' -. --' ..convene. :tlie· 'SeCurity CnUncH.· .' :
It pointed out that "the British ditions under which the' elections . 0 g.. e~ref, n eeon ~ J.!Uy'-'. ".:.' .'''Ih: .Security . C01:1iIci~ 'cannot pe
governmell.t has recently assumed should be held so that there ..'..' '. c' ,.;.. - .: • " ~. . ,..' - " . 'e - convened 'anonymoliSly:~ '2t_ turns '.
tl1e-iJOse of a promotor of peaceful could be Ill) question of their Ie- ,t:ou~th1!t·no'ne o~ the 'members 'bas -.', --
settlement of the Vietnam ques- lit :.1' p.resented a request for ifieo:meet- : .. " -'" ~.p ~ . "M ..
tlon, This is sickening hypocriSY." The former Greek Premier dis- . Ing t,,.orozov w~t -01).'. . - . . '., -
"It IS entirely proper for the missed as "pbantastic". reported . 'U . <~anf, who- appealed laSt
pepple and public opinion of Hong fears that the. elections would Vt ed.ne.s
day
to -both. - T:i:l4iil ·-and. - ~
Kong to. demand that the British hinge on whether to retain the P,*iStan -for an immediate ceas.e- " .
auth?rities i~~ediateIY stop this 'monarchy or t:l
ot
or evell result in ,fi.re in ~asnrnir, se~ th~Se-. ~on~i~ --. : > '.
crunmal . activIty," the paper the- formation of 'a popular front hons .for .a return..,t~ Il,D~ty:' .
concluded, I government. . ·along ~. cease&.re·li~e·: .:. : .', .' -1. WiUiiigness of both parti-es't.Q' .. ,'""J~speeLilie .agreement' they -hav~. .~ .'.
..ent~r.ed .into:· .' __ ~. '. ..; : :. . ...
-,2. A .reailiriess' o~, the 0p;ut - ·of . . - . -.' ~
-: 'we' government - . of Pakistan. to.• ' ....
take steps to-: preYent ci:ossin'" to.- .'·th~ .Indian side :from. the~an -sid~; by anned: men . wliethe!'~or :.. : '.
not· in uniform, .. .. - - . -. -',
. ~:r' Evac-uation' by ~acli Pat:tY .of ..-
aJ.l, armeq personnel to 'its- own side '." ','
:.-.' of:. the' line: ' .. ' - , . '
_4.' :Ag;eement. .J:?Y:' qoth"'partfes '.;:.' :
. _. ~ _ . < ,'. _ ___ . • ' .:.to cessatio~ of tlie firing-. , across'~' , '-
. ~UL, Septe
ll1
be-r' 5>'Y:e5teidaY"wils'tlie'SeOOnd- ,__ '.- t!leo ~e·tli~~ hatbeen'I:ecUIl'ing - .. : : <~ay, oC- polling .in· ~bil1 'for -election'· to :the. Memra»o' ., fr?m !?o~h SIdes .Ill._ som!!. se.<:tars '.~ ;:'
.. Jii'gah (House of tile Elders); AS crimpUed to;jhe firSt·:·,· ". With artill~J:y an!l smalIer guns. ~. "- "-' ~
. d' ' _L I - umb- "-f Ii' . : -.: ' .. 5. AlloW)1lg '. full -freedom of .,
" ay, a mu~c arger n __ er·o :.~p_e_~eI!tto.t~e·PG!·-_ ." - movement .and·)ccess:to.· U:nit~' .
_ \ing ~~~ to~ their vo~•. It is.e~~ that the .~'" , Nations observers. by. both. partIes :-
.._.number.,.:~f voters·.~.contiiiue to:mcrease,_eveu ,~a'Y.· .: - '-.c·n 'qoth sides'of th~ line. '-., :." .
.. .onfil the.-end of the electio~ on.:~upst·7.· ~ '. ".- : - - .At the ot.<tset. of.ihe:r~Port··~l('::', .
. ._ Sayyed S~d~;MaJroob,,~:9f JuStice; : . . the "dangerously sinotiS"':Kash- .- '. - , ':
. S~"~: Ka.sI.n(:RiShty~'~r ..of Fbwiee, M9ttam: - : - ';nir crisis. the·~.~Creia~neraf'. -' ':-
Diad H~"im Maiwandwal; Minister<'Qf'PresS arid·lDfor- '. ~ . <:nadejt:clear.h~ 'W!1S not pr~surii",: ,
.mation;-'and pro Moli3J1!mad~Uaider, MiDiSter Of:CODh : .', . mg: to ·act as POJ!,.tf1:at arbiter;.' ' .:':.....
muniC{itiODSi :!oted 'in·.~their':cctnStitti.eilcl~"Yesteraa~>····-.. ' .~ TI1e-d~:~erit.went °on·tG.trk:< -:7,
, . _JD, the.pl~Mohammad Hussleil.Mac;cia Ministei of .' . . thE sequence ~ :e~:nts '.&t;k-.... _to:' '.
MInes. ana--IndUStries is ~VingjiiS.'Y9~·caid-aC-.. , '._ A~gust on the· basJS: ?f~oini~ :,'~':
c.tlie po~·~t;ionin hiS CC!nstituen-cy, wher~'he vOted' '. '. tton r;.?~ 4r;t?x, mill~o~ . j
._ " for. Meshrano Jlrgalt, .yesterday. :" .:'.. '.. _'" :'~ _: . '.':. vel's:, ~.tOn ong~ 5Q(J-il:rlle.:- '.':., .' _.'
c .. ' . " . '. - . . (~ntd..Qn:.page.!): ·e-·- -.;' - -:-~.' .' "._ • ':. .'~~ ••. 0.-.•• _--~~ ~'".:_'_'_7:' -11-
'.,-:'.::: - cO.,. '·c. .' ~ '.~-
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'~ome W~th·Style­
Arid .' '.
Din:e "And 'DaN:~
AfThe' .
New Baghe Bala Restaura t s· .
Kabul, at ni~ht.. TliuRSD:Y ~e~a;orama ot
NIGHTS. 9 pm to lam. Music by the' "Fill'p" TURc' . DAY.. . mo ombo".
.'
..
'.
My -choice is Afghan
Text~es. I have' my· .
reasons. They are
~utifuI, lastiilg, and'.
mexpensive., Their
sales' a.so promote
-home industry. .
You too make Afghan
Textiles Y-Our choice. -
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. 'T~antMay:Call'C-' '. .-I T' D'_'. ~~_'--:-:-,~-',---~~~--.:...~~~~....:....:....-:..-SE-.:.PT~EM-:....B=ER~4;..::.:19=-65
(Conld. fl'Pln page I)' '. 0UaI' O~~CI 0 IS CUSS Kashmir· 5S II ..'
un .our own appreciation of th :' c.!.s, 'Illcrease defencp.· produc- . . ' ' ate ites Orbited ~ JII AT ...TH E·· CINEM:'A
Indtan threat, Pakistan *hiC:; •,on a!1d . to. preserve communal -assurance· gIven "by Eisenhower B
has been .designated by india peaCe ,between Hindu'S and Mus- ~nd also bY~ the late Secretary 'of y. A USSR Rocket:- .ARIANA CIN~MA: .'
Er.emy No 1 has had t . t ~ lIms" t~te John J! oster Dulles in a 1954- . . At 2:30, 5 8 and 10 pm Am .
f;om i~s v~fy..birth wit~:: ~~l-'- "The country . h~s to· prepare VISIt to New DelhI that U.S, arms S MOSCOW, Sept. 4, (DPA).-Th" can Cine?1~scope col~u~' fil~
ligerence of Indian leadershi " . Itself. for hard days ahead" he said gl~en to . Pakls~an III aid would b?vlfiet Union Friday sent :nto or- STATE F:Affi starrmg' Pat Boonte
Bhutto declared' "We h .p. Shortly before Sh~stri 'spoke . no, be used aga~llst India. It ve arhficial satellites w,th· ~ARK CINEMA: : .
crmsed. every' po;sible" . I~I:ra:~- ~fficlal spo~esman.· charged th~ til Ne~ru said he assured Rusk o~e. booster rocket, Tass ne~vs . At'2:~O, 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m. Am~·
on :our ~ople and. follov.'ed a' 10~ akJst~1 pilots ,flymg American at ndla is not 'using any arms a~ency reported. !Ican qnemascope colour f.·1
!I(Y of. moderation. ,The 'anl -thP made Jets obtau)-ed as mIlitary aid su1Phed b;r. the United States as Thesatellite-Cosmos 80 81 82 .·SAYONARA starring' M i m\\'t' have not done and "-Uy mg bO!Db~d and'strafed a mosqu' ml Itary aSSIstance· m the defence 83, 84,-were carrymg scien'tl·f!c'·· ; - Brando and Patircia O\;ens. ar on
d
. WJ never svuth. K e m of lndlan:tll " . . K tru t illS BEHZADo IS to iorsake our .just west qshmlr and kIlled 3S ' . rn ory IF ashmir. men s. into orbit of the ,,;rth CINEMA: .
to sacrifice the five m .~aus~~nd :0- 40 civilians .and· seriously' ~ .He dId not ru-le out the use of once. every 116 minute t . At 2, 5 and 7 p.m Rus '., ,
h= .f "_u "'"' K:"'o,. ',. "'~ I ,o"d 40 o",m..· m : 1f'"' '0' """,ft po,,'''''' '" m. Clo" of 1.500 k,I=;',:, '"T,l. .,Ih T,j'~ """,1"'00. ".n. hLn
The -territory 'of Jamm~lr.and' I' ' The· rr:t0s.que was' destroyed al),d! nlt~d Stres,· or from a great saId . ass
Ka:shriJ.ir, he' said was ih di t ~ore Vlellms may be. buned m 1 T\Um ~ 0 other . countries in- ta~·ne of .the satellItes has a ~()\yer . A'DVTS'
and would remafu in disp~t spu ~ . tne -rubble, the spokesman'. ~aid jt udmg Britain,_ Sweden SovIet :n lOn on board,.' supplJ.,-d wltli . -
the' people- exerCised their f 1:1ntl Sha~th charged the Pakist~ni ],;lOn, Franc~ and el.sew'here. th ergy by radIO-active Isotope' " '
sell-determination . r ght 'Of <:11 force was bombing clvf]ian' h Nehr~ speCIfically denied that . e agency saId -'" FO~ SALE~It is certain1y ncit,j d" ._ KashmIr, "kIlling many r::eill " t··Ind~al),. air force had used US T' . '. Opel "Record" 1700 h't
tory",he stated. .n Ian tern- ""omen al'd children" a'nd had den~ Sabre Jets . eqUipped with side- bee~~~~;S~d that measures had model 63, 33000 km i~ :,,,:r.~:'
"No matter -how ma~y 'd b' I' tIoyed a mosque.' ,s ~mder mISSIles.' The Indian aIr te . I pr7vent radlO-at'~!ve-1 lent con,dition, Phon~ ~4646 i\lr.
means India adopts to'u u 1O~ .He'cs.ald. "/{ ceaselire is not: horce ~Ges :!lot possess such jets. ~haer;l~r s~:~~~l!ol~~~e~r~hatmos- , B,. KupItz UN-Mi5!'ion, ,
nJake it appear a~ If _ y aJ;1d .I peace. We cannot simply "0 from ' eAsal '.' , . '. ThIS was not th fi t ·s· . 0'" I -: .Kashmir is a part of Indi~c~~PI,e 1.0ne. -ceasefire to another a~o wait oj ccordm.g to DPA, two officers multiple 1 hers oviet" l'e Caravan model 1964 '.
never become p;;rt of Ind' t \> III 12r:.tl!..pal-.'1S1a~. choos~s to' start hosc ,._ <~he Umteg States. mIlItary aid from 0 aunc 109 of sat~W:CS 2-6,000 km. Telephone 23318 '
ntory'" . Ian ter- .. ,wtles. a"alO ..ll__ lOn In New 'Delhl hav fl ne carner rocket bllt it .
. ' . . " . . In K h" e own ~arked the greatest numbe
According to an 'AP I Shastn made. an obvious ref· th as mlr .to check Indian claIms Into oFt)!t in this fashion 50rIal~~t1LAND-ROVER FOR- SALE
from New Delhi PrO ~es~age.. fefel}ce to the ?upport the United ! ~t the Paki.stallis· hav~ used . The age~cy said the five sateU'tes Short wheel ba~e, Privilegoo" .
Lal Bahadur Sh~str' l!Jle ~01ste~ States and Bntain hav~ given to . e~lcan-supphed. Patton tanks ~\ eire movmg in circular (,rtHts p~rsons or orgarusations only
somber speech Frjd~;:arn~t 13. a 1f Thanes 'ip!leal. .- .' ~IJ:J elr thrust into the Indian . c ose to planned ones": Rmg 2Q512 or 24956 from 8'30
thp "hour of serious n~gi i ., ~t 1 _'~Those .w~o,want. peace ~'i11 a~ A nul' sector. -,,-~_-:-_~..:...cc....:,~t:O~I:30. : Excluding. Sund.ay..
lIpon India and it ~a its s .1S J ,\\ ays .have our, support al'd' co- . Un,lled - States sour-ce said
suffer dama' f ::. ave ~o operatl~n but they must fa tnat stnct U.S. counter-measures
Taidl< . ge _rom Pakls!anJ aIr I )eaHties of thi situation" h ce thde lcoul~ be:exoecled.if the IndIan al- I
. . . ' e sal pgal,ons \\. rT ,'. . I Th "'p" .' . " : e true and the Pak-
.he Pr1ffie Minister spoke ;n '1 a e. ~~' _rnmem, spokesman ,",ar\IS continued Iheir action I
natIOnwide radiO broadG.,st at the :'ili~l eI·I~.c e~r a f~\\' nours earlJer Chicago T1eam To Stud' '.
end of " tense dav'ln which I d'- ; n Ia \\ ould InSiSt that any C· ttl D- , Y
claimed its forc-e; had shot dn la .. ~ea~fire ~greemem name Fakls· a e Iseases I~ Mazar
1WO Paktsam -jet fighte do~ ,a~: an aggressor. HAZARI·SHARIF. Seot. 1-
vallced In ground jjgh~s,-anK a
h
- .The· aggressor and the -aggres- The ChIcago Nat'ura1 HIstory iVlu-
mlr .'. ,10 as - "e~ mus!. be distinguished:' the spurn expedl:lOn arrIVed in M"ZUi I·
Shastrl's '101Ce broke' . .~pokesm~ll, said, '. '. SharIf Thursday and ~alled on
nor.. seWl'ar urnes as 'he" Ith emo- , 'n ITl Washmgton. India 'deilvered f AZlz MohBmmad Alokozal. Gg·
t'o. the .home " . announc-" nd?y a formal protest to US I vernor oj Balkh. to discuss alire-
thened "uard ".til be -streng-· Secretary. of 'State Dean R k I ren' cattle cltsease.s existlOg in the
as cart of CIVil . defence ~ h' ,us Ire"lOn
measure., to meet ~\'h ' ~palOSI t e ·U.e of Amencan suo- ;;". ' .
"PakIstani a ~t, he called piled tanks and other arms b" :: he tearr. mtenps to spend more
The P' g"res~lOn.. . Pakistan in ~he Kashmir fi h Y th~n a \\'eek 10 BaUch study109c~lli a'nm~.MinIster saId he was Ambassador B K Neh gf tlng . parasites \\-hlch· altack local (10't~ ~=t IS 480. million people .3~rrunute meei:i~g. WI~~ a ter a mesllC and Wild animals and rep-
. a enlIst. 10 the home IRusk said h h d Deal', tlles and then transmit different
. . e a mentioned· the diseases to humans.
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